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Christmas Bells
I heard the bells on Christmas D ay  
Their o ld , familiar carols play,
A nd wild and sw eet 
T he w ords repeat 
O f peace on earth, good-w ill to m en!
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He Giveth More Grace
A  collection of editorials b y  Dr. J. B. C h a p m a n  selected  from  
the  H e ra ld  of Holiness. It is a  c o m m o n  occurrence for us to  receive 
letters  f rom  subscribers urg ing us to rep rin t  cer ta in  editoria ls  tha t  
ap p e a r  in the paper .  Som e have  b een  rep r in ted  in trac t  fo rm  b u t  
w e h av e  recognized  a d em an d ,  quite  general, for Dr. C h a p m a n  s
outs tand ing  editoria ls  in p e rm a n e n t  fo rm ----hence  this new  volum e,
just off the  press, H E  G IV E T H  M O R E  G R A C E .  In this b o o k  w e 
offer fifty of these editorials.
T h e  b o o k  is of heavy, c ream  t in ted  p a p e r  a n d  is b o u n d  in a t ­
t rac t ive  im ita tion  lea ther c a rd b o a rd .  T h e  p ag e  size is 8 x  10 inches, 
ap p ro x im a te ly  the  size of the  H era ld  of Holiness. T his  v o lum e  is 
unusually  a t trac t ive  a n d  striking in appea rance .  W e  an tic ipa te  for 
it an  enthusiastic reception  b o th  outside as well  as in our ow n d e ­
nom ination .
W e  can th ink  of no th ing  m o re  suitable to  give as a Chris tm as 
gift to those w hom  you  w ould  like to in terest in the  doc trines  of our 
church a n d  the  a t t i tude  th a t  w e take  on d ifferent questions of in ­
terest to the  religious world .
This v o lum e  will be  w orth  m an y  tim es its price  if k ep t  in a 
conven ien t  p lace  an d  used  for daily  or S u n d ay  d evo t io na l  reading.
Preachers and others m ay secure a free copy by selling only  
four copies 
Price only 5 0  cents
( W e  p a y  th e  p o s t a g e )
6  m m a mi e I
By P. F. Bresee, D . D.
A  C hristm as serm on  a n d  an  ad d ress  by  Dr. Bresee. It is 
especially fitting tha t  the  two should  b e  co m b in ed  in one bookle t .  
If thousand s  w ho  observe  Chris tm as as a ho l iday  could  b e  induced  
to seriously rea d  this se rm on  a n d  ad d ress  they w ou ld  be  b ro u g h t  
face to face with the  fact tha t  w ithou t the  Savior there  w ou ld  b e  no 
C hristm as an d  tha t  w ithout the Christ of G o d  there  can  b e  no 
Christianity. E very  true Christian w ho  reads  this b o o k  will b e  in­
spired  w ith  its beautifu l e loquent message.
N ot only on accoun t of its m essage bu t  because  of its a t t r a c t ­
iveness, is this b o o k  especially ap p ro p r ia te  for a C hris tm as gift. It 
is b o u n d  in b lue c a rd b o a rd  a n d  the  cover  design of bu rn ished  gold. 
P r in ted  on heavy, buff co lo red  paper .
Price 2 5 c  a copy; 12 copies $ 2 .5 0 , postpaid
A  lib e r a l d is c o u n t  to  p a s to r s  a n d  o th e r s  w h o  w is h  to  o r d e r  in  q u a n t it ie s  
to  se ll  o r  to  u s e  a s  C h r is tm a s  g if t s .
N A Z A R E N E  P U B L I S H I N G  H O U S E , K A N S A S  C I T Y , M O .
The Preacher’s Magazine
A  monthly journal  devoted to  the interests of those -who preach the full gospel
J. B. Chapman, Editor
Published monthly by th e  Nazarene Publishing House, 2 9 2 3  Troost Ave., Kansas City, Mo., maintained by and in 
the in te res t of the Church of the Nazarene. Subscription price $ 1 .0 0  per year. Entered as second class m atte r a t the
Postoffice a t  Kansas C ity, Mo. Acceptance for mailing a t  special ra te  of postage provided for in Section 1103 , Act of 
October 3 , 1917, authorized December 3 0 , 1925.
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T H E  PR E A C H E R ’S L A N G U A G E  A N D  EM PH ASIS
N O ONE will disagree when we say th a t the preacher’s language should be chaste, b u t it m ay no t be alw ays easy to arrive a t a definition of the w ord chaste. Our own notion  is th a t the preacher’s language should not be offensive to  the ears of the pure and the inno­cent in his congregation, and  th a t, if it is, he is losing more th an  he is gaining by  his “denuncia­tions” of sin.
I t  is even yet doubtfu l w hether innocence has any b etter defense in the m ajority  of lives than  
innocence itself. I  know  it is said th a t “To be forew arned is to  be forearm ed,” b u t my own obser­
vation  is th a t especially w ith the “sins of the flesh” the best w ay to  be pure is to  th ink  pure 
thoughts. And we all know  th a t th e  bulw arks of m oral defense are largely broken down by too 
much contact even w ith  adverse thoughts of sin. %I  have gone to  hear preachers who not only used language which was offensive to  pure 
ears, b u t who dealt w ith  adu ltery  and  o ther such sins in such a m anner as to  m ake one feel th a t 
they are practically  universal; and in such an atm osphere some a t least are practically bound to 
conclude th a t such sins m ust n o t be so bad afte r all.
I t  is better, especially in a mixed audience, and when there are young people and children 
present, to  take th e  a ttitu d e  th a t some sins are so horrible th a t it is a shame to  speak of them . 
T his is frequently  the strongest w ay to  reprove sin, and it is certainly the best w ay to  guard the 
young against it.
I th in k  likely the m ajority  of “p u rity ” ta lks do more harm  th an  good, especially when given 
before mixed audiences, and  “life storiesu~which recite the sordid details o f a sinful life in language 
which borders on the crude ought to  be ruled out of the C hristian pulpit. So powerful is the force 
of suggestion th a t the Apostle P au l exhorts us to  look for things th a t are ju st and holy and praise­
w orthy  and pure and  to “T hink  on these th ings.” «
W hy m ight not a preacher emphasize purity  and  goodness and  v irtue and grace, and by this 
very  emphasis m ake their opposites despicable? This is really our m ethod regarding tru th — it is 
not often th a t a  preacher feels called upon to  denounce skepticism , he usually preaches fa ith— 
why m ay it no t be also the proper m ethod regarding m orality?
I  have heard  th a t preachers have been know n to use slang and rough language in order to  
get a tten tion , b u t th is is undoubtedly  an error. The preacher m ust n o t only excite and stir, he m ust 
instruct and  lead, and  no preacher should consciously and intentionally  use language or m anifest 
a  spirit th a t he w ould no t com m end in his hearers.
W e are n o t pleading fo r sanctim oniousness or stiltedness. B ut when the preacher is natura l 
and  “h um an ” he ought still to  be high-m inded and clean and polished and sane and possessed of 
p roper restrain t. I am  th inking now of m y own children, as well as the children of others, and  I 
m ust frankly  say th a t I do w ant them  to  w ait upon the m inistry  of a preacher whose subject m atter 
will m ake them  wiser in malice and  m ore acquainted  w ith  th e  coarse ways of wickedness. I  w ant 
them  to  be guarded and protected  against the insidiousness of sin’s close approach, and  I  w ant them  
to th ink  of the preacher as an example “in w ord, in conversation, in p u rity ,” as well as an expo­
nent of sound doctrine and  good morals.
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TH E PR E A C H E R ’S M A G A Z IN E  A PPR E C IA TE D
E. R. Cole, pastor of a U nited Brethren church in W est Virginia, renewing his subscription, 
writes, “ I  like the M agazine very much. Tw o outlines I could use were w orth  the price of the 
M agazine for the year.”
This is a good example of preacher appreciation, and it is also illustrative of our idea of the 
help the M agazine should give. If there have been tw o outlines during the year th a t have been 
found adapted  to your need, then we are encouraged and  believe you should be pleased. And it is 
thus w ith the suggestions, the illustrations, the editorials, and w ith everything the M agazine con­
tains.
The editor has been a preacher now for near'y  tw enty-seven years and knows from  experience 
th a t sources for the preacher j r e  not m any. I know they tell you to  read the newspapers and o ther 
current publications, and they tell you to read h istory  and philosophy and theology, b u t The 
Preacher’s Magazine is designed to offer direct and im m ediate help, either in the form  of terse in ­
form ation or practical suggestions.
We appreciate the alm ost one hundred per cent renewal which came from our last y ea r’s 
subscribers. B ut a highly specialized magazine like this has bu t a lim ited field upon which to  
w ork, and  our subscribers who find the magazine helpful can do their b ro ther preachers a favor 
by showing them  a copy of it, and they can do us a favor by encouraging them  to  send us their 
subscriptions. We plan to im prove all the time, anyw ay, but we can do more im proving with more 
subscriptions, you know.
H A S Y O U R  SUBSCRIPTIO N E X PIR E D ?
M a n y  su b sc rip tio n s  to  th e  P re a c h e r 's  M a g a z in e  e x p ire  w ith  th is  issue. I f  th a t  is tru e  
in  y o u r  case , w ill y ou  n o t sen d  y o u r  re n e w a l p ro m p tly ?  I f  it isn 't c o n v e n ie n t to  sen d  a 
re m it ta n c e  w ith  y o u r le tte r , ju s t  te ll us to  k eep  th e  m a g a z in e  co m in g  to  be p a id  fo r  la te r  on .
A n d , h ow  a b o u t re c o m m e n d in g  th e  m a g a z in e  to  o th e r  p re a c h e r s ?  M in is te rs  o f o th e r  
d en o m in a tio n s  in y o u r  c ity  w ou ld  a p p re c ia te  such  a p erio d ica l. T ell th e m  a b o u t it.
TH E NEW  VO LUM E OF TH E P R E A C H E R ’S M A G A Z IN E
This issue completes the second volum e of T h e  P r e a c h e r ’s  M a c a z in e . I t is not ju st easy to 
give a prospectus of the new volume, as we are all the time planning new things which we believe 
will be useful to  the preacher. But. any  way, A. M . HiHs will come right on w ith his w onderful 
series of “L etters on Preaching.” C. E. Cornell will be on hand every m onth  w ith his rem arkable 
“H ints to  Fisherm en.” D. S. C orlett will have his “ D epartm ent of Suggestions.” Glenn Gould will 
continue to  furnish “Illustrative M aterial.” # B. W. M iller will have m ore to  say on “The Preacher 
and the New T estam ent.” R. G. Codding will bring the freshest “M issionary T it-B its” he can find. 
P . H . Lunn will lead us “H ere and  There Among Books.” E. J . Flem ing will furnish “ Facts and 
Figures” of a quotable nature. And we hope C. E. H ardy  will find tim e to  complete his talks on 
“ The Preacher’s H ealth .” W. W . C lay’s homiletical w ork  in the book of Hebrews is to be a feature 
of th a t departm ent, and there will be an abundance of o ther outlines every m onth. These features 
are enough to  guarantee th a t the M agazine will be good another y e a r ; for they are really th e  back­
bone of the publication. B ut we have learned a little of the preacher’s w ants during our tw o years 
of experience, and  plan to  profit by this knowledge and to m ake the M agazine b etter all the time. 
We are counting on you, M r. Preacher, to stay  w ith us and help us. Do not disappoint us, but 
send in your renewal right aw ay, and induce a b ro ther preacher to  subscribe, if you can.
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DEVOTIONAL
L E T T E R S  O N  P R E A C H I N G
B y  A. M . H i l l s  
X X V . T h e  A r g u m e n t
In  nearly every sermon there is occasion for 
some course of reasoning or process of argum en­
tation . The very statem ent of the text m ay sug­
gest g reat lines of thought and  fa r reaching con­
clusions o r very im p o rtan t inferences and  de­
ductions. St. P aul was the great preacher of the 
first century  and  he was the m aster theologian 
and reasoner.
H istorians of American C hristianity  rccord th a t 
in the closing years of the eighteenth century, 
when th e  ideas th a t lay at the roo t of the French 
revolution were popular in young America, our 
colleges w ent over to  infidelity en masse. In  
Yale, founded by the P uritans  to  educate a m in­
istry  fo r the new country , there were in 1798 only 
tw o undergraduates who were willing to be count­
ed as C hristians and  m embers of the college 
church. The heroes of the undergraduates were 
V oltaire, D iderot and the o ther infidels who had 
reasoned God out of existence. The Yankee 
youths thought it was sm art to  name themselves 
a fte r the infidels of the past and  parade their 
opposition to  C hristianity  and their atheism . It 
was the same a t H arv a rd  and Princeton and the 
o ther colleges of the day.
A t th a t tim e the elder T im othy  D w ight was 
called to  the presidency of Yale. W ith his m aster 
intellect he grappled w ith th a t flippant, con­
ceited, superficial atheism , and preached a series 
of m ighty sermons in defense of the gospel and 
the tru ths  of C hristianity . In  a few years that 
shallow infidelity  was hiding its head in shame. 
Seventy years la ter in th a t same Yale there were 
hundreds of Christian s tuden ts; and one hundred 
of us were studying for the m inistry under an ­
o th er T im othy  D w ight, grandson of the form er, 
him self also a  g iant reasoner and m ighty man of 
God.
Still la ter our American society was drugged 
into stupefaction or spiritual despair by the teach­
ings of Calvinism. God w anted the chains of false 
doctrines broken, and  raised up  Finney, an in ­
tellectual g ian t and m ighty logician. He chal- 
4cnged the creeds and the theological errors of
his day and  shook the sleeping churches and so­
ciety to  their very foundations, and  brought on 
the greatest revivals the world had ever seen. 
The lawyers of a city bar requested of him a 
series of lectures on the foundations of Christian 
faith. He granted  their request and  lectured w ith 
such acumen th a t the judge and all the lawyers 
were converted. Lawyers, like Finney, when they 
become converted and  thoroughly Christian, 
m ake great preachers because they know  how  to 
reason. Only this week we picked up  by accident 
a book just from  the press by Rev. C ortland 
M eyers, D. D., LL. D., on “How Do You 
K n o w ?” A very few m inutes of examination 
showed th a t it was a m asterful defense of the 
C hristian faith  against the infidel errors of the 
day.
I. I t all shows how profoundly im portant it 
is for preachers to  be skilled in the a r t of reason­
ing. The man who has it will com m and the a t ­
tention  and respect of his hearers. We listened 
recently just once to  D r. M eyers in the First 
B aptist church of Pasadena, and  came aw ay feel­
ing th a t we had been in the presence of a m an 
of God who knew how to defend “ the tru th  once 
delivered unto the saints.”
1. T here is an orderly plan and arrangem ent 
in such a sermon. The im m ortal young Scotch 
preacher, R obert M urray  M cCheyne said th a t 
“ When a student he despised the rules for sermon 
m aking which he received in the sem inary; but 
when he got into the active m inistry  he found 
th a t nothing was m ore needful for m aking a ser­
mon m emorable and impressive than  a logical 
arrangem ent” (M em oir p. 29).
2 . A sermon th a t grips the intellect m ust have 
s o m e , well-defined, divine tru th  in it. And it 
m ust be stated  in such a clear and lucid way th a t 
it will get possession of the minds of the audi­
ence. G od’s thoughts concerning m an are lofty 
and elevating, and profoundly im portant. There 
is enough in any  of them  to arrest attention , 
arouse the feelings, move the will and  capture 
the heart. I t  is the preacher’s business to  get so 
enthused and possessed by them  th a t his preach­
ing will be forever lifted above “vapid exhortation 
and featureless com monplace.”
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3 . There are g reat questions in theology which 
have been in dispute fo r centuries. The m an who 
has no distinct opinion on the subject and n o th ­
ing to  proclaim  is a m arvel of m ental lethargy, 
u tte rly  unfit to  be a preacher, because he has 
nothing to  preach. Such questions are the fol­
lowing:
1. Is  Christ God-m an, or only m an?
2 . D id He come to  m ake atonem ent for sin, 
or not?
3 . D id He die for all, or only for an elect 
few?
4 . Is it possible for all, or only for a few, to  
be saved?
5. Was this death a provisory substitu te  for 
the penalty of all hum an sin, or did He bear 
the actual penalty  of the sins of the elect alone?
6 . D id He rise from  the dead and  ascend to  
heaven, or does He still sleep in a Jud ean  sep­
ulchre ?
7. Is m an saved by repentance and faith  in the 
atoning Savior alone, or by his own good w orks?
8 . Is the Bible from  God or of m en?
9 . Is it au thoritative , or, not?
10. Is the fu ture punishm ent of the wicked 
eternal ? Or is it not ?
11 . Can m an be saved to  the u tte rm ost, or 
is sin a necessity?
These and  m any o ther great questions divide 
the thinking of the C hristian world. The preacher 
cannot roost on the fence, refusing to take sides. 
He m ust have an opinion, and  m ust be able to 
defend it in clear, logical and  lucid language, 
so th a t others shall know  or learn  the tru th .
These questions th a t were supposed to  have 
been settled long ago, are all coming up afresh 
in  this tim e of theological defection and nebulous 
thinking, and agnosticism and m odernism  and  in­
fidelity. There is a satanic fashion on hand ju st 
now to  believe ju st as little as possible of gospel 
tru th , and not to  be a t all certain about th a t 
little. Only this afternoon (August 17 , 1927 ), a 
godly soul-w inning preacher to ld  me th a t this 
spring he sat in a church audience and heard  a 
M ethodist LL. D. read th e  story  of C hrist’s res­
urrection and closed by saying, “Thus endeth the 
reading of the legend of the resurrection of 
C hrist.” Such b latan t infidelity is more com ­
m on in classroom and pulpit than  m ultitudes of 
Christian people are aw are of.
Blessed are the preachers who have had  a sal­
vation  experience, and  have kept it. Blessed are 
the am bassadors of Christ who not only have the 
gospel in their minds, b u t also in their hearts and
lives. T hrice blessed are they  who n o t only th u i 
know  it, b u t can and  do proclaim  it to  others, 
in all its fullness, w ith  the H oly Ghost power 
sent dow n from  heaven. G reat is their rew ard. 
These are they th a t win souls and lift society 
heavenw ard. T heir names shall live afte r them  
and be held in everlasting rem em brance. I t  is not 
the doubters bu t the men of faith  who move the 
world and  rule the ages.
II . H ow ever, to  the preachers who have trained 
and logical minds, and the ability  for successful 
discussion and  perhaps a liking for it, it m ay be 
well to  suggest—
1 . N ot to  indulge in it to  excess. I t  m ay be­
come very tedious to  the congregation. A very 
strong and large and w ealthy  congregation in 
Cincinnati, Ohio, called a very scholarly m an and 
clear th inker to  be their pastor. They congratu­
lated them selves on their pulpit acquisition. B ut 
every Sunday he came to  the pulpit and  had  for 
his them e some new erro r or ism which he p ro ­
ceeded to  learnedly analyze, dissect, tear to  t a t ­
ters and annihilate. In  six m onths he em ptied his 
church and  banished his audience. T h a t p robably  
was n o t the only church th a t has had  such an 
experience.
2 . The preacher m ust not forget th a t he is a 
voice proclaim ing, like Jo h n  the B aptist, a mes­
sage from  God to  men. Positive tru th  is more 
p o ten t th an  vanquished error to  build u p  either 
an individual or a congregation.
3 . The end of all preaching is to  tu rn  men from 
sin to  righteousness and  from  the pow er of Satan 
to God. P aul said, “K nowing, therefore, the 
te rro r of the L ord, we persuade m en.” The p u r­
pose of preaching has not been realized, no r the 
end reached, until Satan  has been defeated and 
C hrist has won trophies of grace. A rgum ents, 
therefore, should not be m ade for the sake of 
gaining decisions bu t for the sake of gaining 
souls.
4 . I t  would follow, then, th a t questions or 
doctrines neither called in question nor doubted, 
need n o t be debated. Indeed, one of the best 
ways of building up the fa ith  of a congregation 
is by assuming th e  tru th  of all the great eternal 
verities, not by discussing the doubts and unbe­
liefs.
In a w ell-ordered Christian home, a Bible read ­
ing, devout, Bible-revering fam ily, w ith  an a lta r 
a t which the voice of p rayer ascends night and 
m orning and the life corresponds, the inm ates arc 
likely to  have faith , which will rem ain unshaken.
5. D r. Pattison  makes a rem ark th a t is too
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good not to  be repeated  here. “Learn to  test your 
preaching by examining its effects. To be ad ­
m ired, w ondered at (flattered , p raised), followed, 
on account of our powers of argum ent (ora to ry ) 
or any o ther m ere intellectual gifts, is not the 
p reacher’s true aim. Be satisfied w ith no result 
which would no t have satisfied Jesus himself 
when He was on earth . T ransient popularity  
called only fo r tears from  Him, and it was to  the 
people of the one little city which never failed to 
welcome Him  th a t He addressed His weightiest 
woes, because they believed n o t.”
If  some of our big preachers and  popular pas­
tors should examine the results of their m inistry 
every few m onths p rayerfully , is it not possible 
th a t there m ight be some painful surprises? Let 
them  ask—
1. H ow  m any have been converted under my 
preaching ?
2 . 'H o w  m any have been sanctified?
3 . H ow  m any have left the w orld and  joined 
the church?
4 . Are my m em bers becoming more unw orldly 
and  m ore spiritually  m inded?
5 . Are they becoming more benevolent and 
generous in their offerings to  hom e and  foreign 
m issions? Do they support more generously 
and gladly all the o ther enterprises of the R e­
deem er’s kingdom ?
6 . Are they more considerate and  fraternal 
and affectionate in their C hristian conduct tow ard 
each o ther?
7 . Are they more conscientiously upright in 
business, and m ore Christian in speech and Christ- 
like in behavior and conversation? W hat a test 
this would be of the preacher and  his sermons, 
and the influence of his l i fe !
II I . A w ord m ay be spoken about the form  
th a t argum ent m ay take, such as—
1 . A rgum ent from  Testim ony, such as a lawyer 
m ight m ake concerning (a) The deity  of Christ,
(b ) His resurrection, (c) Divine origin of Bible, 
(d ) Evidences of C hristianity.
2 . A rgum ent from  analogy for our own im ­
m o rta lity . I t  m ay be frankly  adm itted  th a t an ­
alogy absolutely proves nothing. B ut it makes 
tru th s  immensely probable. All we know  about 
life and being is immensely, overwhelmingly, in 
favor of the veracity  of th^ first chapter of Gene­
sis.
3 . The A rgum ent from  Cause and Effect. 
G ranted  the tru th  of our in tu itions of God, w hat 
w ould such a Being do? W hat kind of a uni­
verse would He m ake? W hat kind of m oral
beings would He m ake? And how  w ould He 
govern thfcm ?
4 . The Argum ent from  Effect to  Cause. The 
w orld is here, th e  universe is here, how did it 
come to be? Ten thousand tim es ten  thousand 
m anifestations of plan and  wisdom and skill and 
in tricate execution. A m an is playing the fool 
w ith  his own mind, who says, “I t  just happened.” 
“ I t  evoluted.” A m an m ight ju st as well say, 
the w atch in his pocket, pocket and  all, did not 
have a personal designer and m aker, “I t  ju st 
evoluted.” A m oral universe here of m oral per­
sons and no personal, m oral G o d ! B a h ! The 
intellectual and m oral idiot a m an makes of h im ­
self who in his carnal hatred  of God argues Him  
out of existence. E rnest Hackle said, “There is 
no room for God in the universe.” P oor intellec­
tual fool. Ju s t as God says, “T he fool h a th  said 
in his heart there is no G od.” Can the silly fool 
himself believe it?  Personally, I doubt it.
5. Argum ent from  experience. The official 
infidel Jew s could pu t up a great argum ent against 
the m an born blind, to  whom  Jesus had given 
sight. B ut the poor m an could say, “One thing 
I know , whereas I  was blind, now I  see.” He 
clung to the experience and  won the debate.
Of all the fools outside of hell, it seems to me 
the biggest is the m an who has once had a good 
religious experience, has been saved from  sin, and 
know n the Holy Spirit, and  then allows a m outhy 
infidel to  ta lk  him  out of it, get him to  adm it 
th a t it was a delusion! I  very much fear this 
often am ounts to  “a blasphem ing of the Holy 
Spirit th a t hath  never forgiveness!”
W hat abundance of room for argum ent in the 
C hristian m inistry!
PASADENA, CALIF.
P r o p h e c y  in  F ic t io n
F or an example of prophecy in fiction see a 
stanza in Tennyson's "Locksley H a ll:”
“F or I  d ip t into the fu ture, as far as hum an eye 
could see,
Saw the vision of the w orld, and all the w onder 
th a t w ould be;
Saw the heavens filled w ith commerce, argosies 
of magic sails,
Pilots of the purple tw ilight, dropping down w ith 
costly bales;
H eard  the heavens filled w ith shouting, and there 
ra in ’d a ghastly  dew
From  th e  nations’ airy  navies grappling in the 
centra! blue.”
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HINTS TO FISHERMEN
B y  C . E. C o r n e l l
T h e  T w e n ty -T h ir d  P s a lm  in  A m e r ic a n  In d ia n  
S ig n  L a n g u a g e
T he G reat F ather above a Shepherd Chief is. 
I  am His, and with H im  I w ant not.
He throw s out to  me a rope, and the nam e of 
the rope is Love, and He draw s me, and  He draws 
me, and He draws me to where the grass is green 
and the w ater not dangerous, and I eat and lie 
down satisfied.
Sometimes my heart is very weak and falls 
down, but He lifts it up again and draw's me into 
a good road. His nam e is wonderful.
Some tim e, it m ay be very soon, it may be 
longer, it m ay be a long, long tim e, He will draw  
me into a place between m ountains. I t  is dark 
there, b u t I ’ll draw  back not. I ’ll be afraid  not, 
for it is in there between those m ountains that 
the Shepherd Chief will m eet me, and the hunger 
I have felt in my heart all th rough this life will be 
satisfied. Sometimes He makes the love rope into 
a whip, b u t afterw ards He gives me a staff to  lean 
upon.
He spreads a table before me w ith all kinds 
of food. He puts His hand  upon my head and 
all the “tired ” is gone. M y cup He fills until it 
runs over.
W hat I tell you is true, I lie not. These roads 
th a t are “aw ay ahead” will stay w ith me through 
this life, and  afte rw ard  I  will go to  live in the 
“Big Tepee” and sit down with the Shepherd 
Chief forever.—Selected.
M y  C o m p a n y
I have read, said M r. Spurgeon, of one who 
dream ed a dream  when in g reat distress of mind 
about religion. He thought he stood in the outer 
court of heaven, and he saw a glorious host 
m arching up, singing sweet hym ns, and  bearing 
the banners of v ic to ry ; and they passed by him 
through the gate, and when they vanished he 
heard in the distance sweet strains of music.
“Who are th ey ?” he asked.
“They are the goodly fellowship of the prophets, 
who have gone to be w ith God.”
And he heaved a deep sigh as he said: “Alas! 
I am  not one of them , and  never shall be, and 
I  cannot enter there.”
By and  by th ere  came ano ther band equally 
lovely in appearance, and equally trium phant, 
and robed in white. They passed within" the p o r­
tals, and again were shouts of welcome heard 
w ithin.
“W ho are they ?”
“They are the goodly fellowship of the 
apostles.”
“A las!” he said, “ I belong not to  th a t fellow­
ship, and  I  cannot en ter there.”
He still w aited and  lingered in the hope th a t he 
m ight yet go i n ; bu t the next m ultitude did not 
encourage him, for they were the noble arm y of 
m artyrs. He could not go w ith them , nor wave 
their palm branches. He w aited still and  saw th a t 
the next was a com pany of godly m inisters and 
officers of C hristian churches; b u t he could not 
go w ith them . At last, as he walked, he saw a 
larger host than  all the rest put together, m arch­
ing and singing m ost melodiously, and in front 
walked the wom an th a t was a sinner and the 
thief th a t died upon the cross hard  by the Sav ior; 
and he looked long, and he saw  there such as 
M anasseh and  the like, and  when they entered 
he could see who they were, and  he th o u g h t: 
“There will be no shouting about them .”
But to his astonishm ent it seemed as if all 
heaven was rent w ith seven-fold shouts as they 
passed in. And the angels said to  him:
“These are they th a t are m ighty sinners, saved 
by m ighty grace.”
And then he said:
“Blessed be God! I can go w ith th em .”
And so he awoke.
A  L is t  o f  E x c e l le n t  B o o k s
Dr. S. Parkes C adm an says of th a t distinguished 
preacher, D r. W . L. W atkinson: “He is one of the 
few great preachers of the w orld. Science, art, 
fiction, poetry , psychology, philosophy, and essays 
have been collected by him and unified for clerical 
service.”
D r. W atkinson was also a keen, ra tional in te r­
p reter of the Scriptures. The w riter had  the 
pleasure of hearing Dr. W atkinson a t the M eth ­
odist General Conference held a t Cleveland, Ohio, 
in the year 1896 . He> was the fraternal delegate 
from  English M ethodism . I  have never fo rg o t­
ten the spontaneous flow of his ready and su b ­
lime eloquence. His magic w ords were like “apples 
of gold in pictures of silver.”
Dr. W atkinson is the au th o r of m any choice
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books; one o r all of which ought to  be in the 
preacher’s library . I  give a brief list of these 
books th a t can be secured th rough the Nazarene 
Publishing House for SI each.
T he M oral Paradoxes of St. Paul.
L ife’s Unexpected Issues.
The F atal B arter.
The D uty  of Im perial Thinking.
The Bane and the A ntidote.
T he Suprem e Conquest.
F rugality  in the Spiritual Life.
The Blind Spot.
The E ducation  of the H eart.
The Gates of Dawn.
The Shepherd ot the Sea.
P r e a c h e r  S p e a r  P o in t s
Do not “holler” so loudly th a t your words 
cannot be distinguished, nor speak so low th a t 
you cannot be heard.
T he people desire to  hear your climaxes espe­
cially, do not get them  off w ith a stage whisper.
Avoid preaching to  the p latform  or the few 
seats in fron t ot y o u ; the m an on the back seat 
w ants to  hear you too.
If you find yourself preaching in a "high key” 
change the key, as sameness of tone becomes very 
m onotonous.
D on’t scold your faithful p eo ple; they do not 
need it. Com m end them . Reach the “stayaw ays” 
at nome.
If  you are led to  preach on hell, do not preach 
w ith severity or vehemence, b u t w ith tears.
Perfect love in tone is needed by not a few 
preachers. Love has a ttrac tiv en ess ; harshness 
repels.
N ever look  discouraged, never act discouraged, 
never speak discouragingly —  the disease is catch­
ing.
“M any a preacher fails to  strike tire because he 
has a cord of books in his head and an ice p lan t 
in his h ea rt.”
If your hair is everlastingly falling over your 
eyes and about your nose, it is quite clear that 
you need to  see a barber.
“ Ju s t a few w'ords in closing,” and then preach 
an o ther half-hour or thereabouts, will lose the 
a tten tion  of the average audience.
P reachers should study carefully how to a rtic ­
u late distinctly. M any public speakers seem to 
be indifferent as to w hether they  reach th e ir hear­
ers or not. T hey do not seem to try  to  project 
their voices into the au d ito riu m ; they distort 
sounds and  accum ulate eccentricities of speech and
m anner. They m ake themselves difficult to  hear. 
Avoid this.
T he preachers we had long ago 
W ere not so fine and g ra n d ;
They took “degrees” a-hauling logs 
And clearing up the la n d :
But when one of them  rose to  preach,
I tell you we could smell
The fragrant flowers of heaven 
And the stifling smoke of hell.
“ I don’t m ind your preaching from  a paper,” 
said John  McNeil, “if you can p u t it across. B ut 
m any a preacher is like the young preacher I 
heard  of who supplied a certain pulpit and 
preached from  a paper. A t the conclusion of the 
sermon he was talking w ith an old lady. He was 
fishing for a com plim ent, and  he caught the fish. 
'H ow  did you like my serm on?’ said he. ‘I d idn’t 
like it a t all,’ she replied. ‘In  the first place ye 
read i t ; in the second place ye d idn’t read it well, 
and in the th ird  place, it w asn’t w orth  reading.’ ” 
A preacher was asked to p ray  at a national 
political convention. The distinguished divine 
prayed w ith such fervent eloquence, eulogizing in 
extravagant language a w ell-known political as­
p iran t for the presidency, th a t a t the close of th e  
p rayer the delegates clapped their hands and  
shouted, “ M ore p rayer! M ore p ray er!” The 
preacher who prays to  men will not get an answer 
from  God.
T w o  B u g s
There was once .
A m an w aterin ’ his flowers 
W ith a sprinklin’ pot,
An’ tw o little bugs 
H eard  the drops failin'
An’ one said to  the other,
“W e’re lost—there’s a flood.”
Some folks is jest like 
Them  little bugs—
Ez soon ez they are hit
W ith a drop o r two of m isfortune
They set up a hollerin’
T ha t th ey ’re done for.
W hat they should do 
Is  to  hoist up 
T heir sp iritual umbrels 
A n’ they w ouldn’t get wet- 
A t all.
— H a r v e y  H a m l y n .
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S o m e  H e lp fu l P r e a c h e r  Q u a lif ic a t io n s
Seek to be deeply spiritual.
A m an of im portunate prayer.
Reading and studying the Bible above every 
other book.
M ake your circumstances, don’t let circum ­
stances m ake you.
Preach for souls, no t for popularity .
Be an example of prom ptness, never late.
M eet your engagements a little ahead of time.
Shake hands w ith your people. Greet the poor 
as cheerily as the rich.
Recognize the children; p a t them  on the head. 
Call them  by name.
Do n o t betray  your weakness by publicly a n ­
nouncing it.
W hen the “ old b arrel” is em pty, make yo u r­
self prepare one or tw o new sermons each week.
Find tim e to  read, study and  pray  in secret.
N ever advertise your unpreparedness. The 
people will find it out.
B u lle t in  B o a r d  S lo g a n s
The poor can be rich— in the things of God.
N ot a few individuals “ ta lk  aw ay” the little 
religion they have.
There is always a p lenty  of money when the 
folks desire to  m ake a trip .
Any form  of worldliness weakens C hristian 
character.
The “ movies” seem to  be m oving  tow ard  
Sodom.
G reat men are no t alw ays wise.
Too much “ chin -music” is never healthful.
T rue character will survive the attacks of hell.
Christianity  furnishes the m ost supreme satis­
faction.
A too thache is distressing and painful, b u t a 
heartache is worse.
I t  is fa r b etter to  beg bread , in this w orld, than  
to  beg w'ater in hell.
G od’s choicest blessings are showered upon the 
faithful.
Hell is full of the wicked who m ight have 
been in heaven.
F o r  th e  S u n d a y  S t a y - a t - H o m e s
Have the following advertisem ent set up in two 
columns, twelve point type, and  prin t in your 
local paper. I t  will m ake an in stan t appeal. Rev. 
J . E lm er Larson of M osher M em orial Chapel, 
Omaha, N ebraska, tried  it w ith  good success.
D on’t  stay  aw ay because it rains. T h a t would 
no t keep you from  your business.
D on’t stay  aw ay because com pany came, bring 
them .
D on’t le t the Sunday paper keep y o u ; w'e have 
som ething better.
D on’t  stay  aw ay because you are rich ; we ean 
help you to  cure that.
D on’t  stay  aw ay because you are p oo r; there 
is a free seat fo r you.
D on’t  stay  a t hom e from  laziness; idle men 
tem pt the devil.
D on’t s tay  aw ay because the church is im ­
perfect; should you find and join the perfect 
church, its perfection w ould cease.
D on ’t . s tay  aw'ay because it isn’t you r de­
nom ination ; same excuse would keep you ou t 
of heaven.
D on’t  stay  aw ay because you do no t need the 
church ; it isn’t  so. If  you m ust look a t the 
d irt six days, take one to  examine the clouds.
D on’t stay  aw ay because the church does not 
need y o u ; never did th e  church need m ore and 
better men.
D on’t stay aw ay because you know  m ore than 
the p reacher; God has som ething to  say to  you 
w orth  hearing.
D on’t  stay  aw ay because it’s hard  to  get read y ; 
make it a  m atte r of conscience and  n o t of con­
venience.
D on’t  stay aw ay because you are n o t needed ; 
the s tay-at-hom e citizens lose the election.
D on’t  stay  aw ay because there are p len ty  h e re ; 
there are a thousand  m illion non-church goers in 
the w orld ; you are responsible for one.
D on’t  stay  aw ay because of the children; the 
boy and girl who ea t a t your table should sit 
next to  you in the church.
D on ’t stay  aw ay fo r any reason except one 
you can conscientiously give your M aker.
And bring the babies w ith  you, our pastor 
likes ’em.
A  N a t io n - W id e  B ib le  R e a d in g  P r o g r a m
“A C hap ter a D ay Keeps the T em pter A w ay” 
Characteristics peculiar to  the Gospel according 
to  St. Luke:
I. L uke’s Gospel in  contents is the m ost pe­
culiar in  details, th e  m ost historical in order, 
and  the m ost complete in character of them  
all. R enan declared Luke “ the m ost b eau ti­
ful book in the w orld.”
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II. L u k e  i s  c a l l e d  t h e  f i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  h y m n -  
o l o g i s t .  H e  a l o n e  g i v e s  t h e  f i v e  g r e a t  
h y m n s :
a. The A va  M aria, or the Angel’s Salutation 
to the Virgin M ary , 1:28-33.
b. The M agnificat, o r Song of M ary , 1:46-55.
c. T he Benedictus, or Song of Zacharias, 
1:68-79.
d. The Gloria in  Excelsis, or Song of the 
Angels, 2:14.
e. The N unc D im ittis , or Song of Simeon, 
2:2 0-32.
"It was b u t fitting and perfectly natura l 
th a t the gospel th a t heaven had  been so 
long a lim e preparing should break upon 
the world am id the harm onies of music."
II I . L u k e  i s  t h e  l o n g e s t  o f  t h e  f o u r  G o s p e l s . 
In it are found some sections not recorded 
in th e  o ther three:
a. The Perean m inistry.
b. The journey th rough Sam aria.
c. The visit to  M arth a  and M ary.
d. The visit to  the house of Zacchaeus.
e. The mission of the seventy and their re­
tu rn .
f. Of the forty  parables recorded in M a t­
thew , M ark  and Luke, tw enty-seven are 
found in Luke, and seventeen of the 
tw enty-seven are in Luke alone.
g. Seven miracles are recorded in Luke 
alone.
h. In  the garden of G ethsemane, Luke alone 
tells of the strengthening angel, and th a t 
Jesus sw eat great drops of blood.
i. The healing the ear of the servan t of the 
high priest.
j. C hrist’s prayer on the cross for His en­
emies.
k. His prom ise of Paradise to  the penitent 
thief.
1. The last words u tte red  on the cross, 
m. The appearance of Christ afte r th e  resur­
rection to  Peter.
IV. L u k e ’s  G o s p e l  i s  s u p r e m e l y  j o y o u s  a n d
HAPPY
a. To Z ach a ria s--“T hou shall have joy  and 
gladness.”
b. Shepherds w ilh  flocks—“ I bring you good 
tidings of great joy which shall be to  all 
people.”
c. The seventy disciples re tu rned  w ith  joy.
d. T he shepherd recovers his sheep and re­
tu rns w ith  joy.
e. Angels in heaven rejoice over one sinner 
th a t repenteth.
f. Friends asked to rejoice over lost piece of 
. silver coin.
V. L u k e ’s  l a n g u a g e  i s  c o l o k e d  b y  h i s  m e d ­
ic a l  t r a in in g
H e portrays Jesus as the G reat Physician, 
healer of bodies, as well as souls of men.
Of the seven miracles recorded by Luke 
alone, five are miracles of physical healing.
W a ll  C ard  U s e d  in  C h in a
The famous C hristian General Feng, of China, 
has prepared a wall chart for his soldiers which 
they post on their barrack walls as his message to 
them , as follows:
1. H ave strong faith  in God, and keep His 
promises always before your eyes.
2 . Be clean and honest in all your doings. His 
eyes are w atching you.
3. Love your comrades. Your good example 
may bring them  to Christ.
4. Show your patience and leniency tow ards 
poor and infirm men and women, children and 
old people.
5. S tudy yous Bible, and pray  to H im  who 
sees you in your secret place.
6 . Obey w ith all your heart the commands of 
your superiors.
7. B ear fruit as one who is attached to  the 
vine, which is Christ.
W ould not such a set of rules be helpful on 
your own wall, rem inding you of some duties 
which are easily fo rgo tten?—The Messenger.
D is tr ib u t in g  C u rr e n ts  W ith in
A stronom ers suffer much from  the inaccuracy 
of the images viewed in their telescopes in conse­
quence of the disturbances in the atm osphere, 
common even in d ea r weather. Hence observa­
tories have been established a t stations where the 
atm osphere is calm and liLtle disturbed by cur­
rents. B ut on investigation Professor Langley, of 
W ashington, discovered th a t a good deal of the 
p erturbation  of telescopic images arises from  cur­
rents w ithin  the telescope itself. The first im ­
p ortan t m atter, therefore, if the astronom er would 
see clearly, is th a t he wholly elim inate the dis­
turbance w ithin th e  tube itself. Living as we do 
in a world where there is so much outside us to 
m ar our spiritual vision, the first essential th ’ng 
is nevertheless that we free ourselves from  the 
disturbing currents w ithin — the moods, tempers, 
and sym pathies which vex and falsely bias the 
soul.— D r . W . L. W a t k i n s o n .
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S E R M O N  O U T L IN E
B y  A. M . H i l l s
T h e m e —Prayer.
Text—“Therefore, I say unto  you, whatsoever 
things ye desire when ye p ray , believe th a t ye 
receive them and ye shall have them ” (M ark  
11:24). R. V.. “Therefore I say unto  you , all 
things what=oevcr ye pray  and ask for, believe 
th a t ye have received them , and ye shall have 
them .” “ If we ask anything according to  his will 
he heareth us” (1 Joh n  5:14).
Jesus said much about prayer. He evidently 
w anted to  have a praying church, and princes in 
prayer.
I. Notice (he elements of true prayer:
1 . Desire. “W hatsoever things ye desire” (A. 
V .). W hat a pow er there is in desire. Desire for 
knowledge makes a student, and ultim ately a 
scholar. De;ire for pleasure makes a prodigal. 
An intense desire for riches makes an industrious 
wealth-seeker and is likely to lead to  wealth. So 
in spiritual things, a holy desire is the soul of 
prayer. D avid: “One thing have I desired of 
the Lord: th a t will I seek a f te r” (Psalm  27:4). 
The early disciples earnestly desired the Holy 
Spirit and asked for Him for ten days, and P en te­
cost followed.
2 . Expressed desire becomes prayer. A lazy, 
unexpressed, unm entioned “wish” scarcely rises to 
the lofty  level-of prayer. Blind Bartimaeus cried 
out for the mercy of Jesus, and would not be 
hushed into nice behavior. A soul crying defin­
itely and persistently to  God for salvation will 
find a willing Christ. A church praying earnestly 
will bring things to  pass.
3. We m ust p ray  “in the S pirit” (Jude 20). 
“If  we ask anything according to his will, he 
heareth  us.” Scripture m ust be in terpreted  in 
harm ony w ith Scripture. The Lord does not 
prom ise to  give everything we m ay ask in our 
foolishness. We m ight ask for a thousand things, 
any one of which would be our ruin. I t  is the 
Spirit-indited  prayers, in harm ony with the sweet 
will of the all-wise God, and for His glory, and 
the spread of His kingdom, th a t He can promise 
to  answer.
4. I t  is to  be “a p rayer of fa ith .” Faith  is 
confidence in G od’s character and tru s t in G od’s 
W ord. ‘Believe th a t ye receive them ” (R . V. 
“H ave received th em ” ). Now, already; w ithout 
any postponem ent, w ithout w aiting for any feel­
ing, or evidence, or witness of the Spirit. God 
will a ttend  to all these things. I t  is ours to  be­
lieve and leave results w ith God. A bram  b e­
lieved and  w aited years for the result —  th e  p rom ­
ised son. “ It was counted to  him for righteous­
ness.” N othing shook his fa ith  in th e  certain ty  
of th a t fu ture event. God w ants us to  believe 
now for present deliverance from  all sin, i. e., for 
sanctification.
II. Such praying in faith  m akes it p roper for 
God to do w hat otherwise He m ight not be able 
to  do. ‘'Ye shall have them .” W hat God wants 
u< to  have now — our own holiness, we can have 
im mediately. W hat He wants us to  have in the 
distant fu ture , we mav have the sure pledge of 
now, and wait in faith.
So God called A braham  to go out into a coun­
try  which he should after receive for an inher­
itance. By faith  he, and his son and grandsons 
and great-grandsons “all died in fa ith , not having 
rcrcived (he promises, but having seen them  afar 
off, and were persuaded of them  and embraced 
them  and confessed th a t they were pilgrims and 
strangers on the ea rth ” (H ebrew s 11:8-13).
God has im m easurably great things ahead 
promised us, for which we are to  labor and pray  
and wait.
II I . God w ants us to  p ray , for our own sakes. 
Jesus often asked people w hat they w anted. He 
knew, but He w anted them  to  be blessed by the 
asking. I t was a divinely m ade condition of get­
ting the blessing. “ I f  we ask anything according 
to his will he heareth  us” (1 Thess. 4 :3 ). “And 
if we know  th a t lie heareth  us, w hatsoever we 
ask, we know th a t we have the petitions which 
we desired of Him  ( i  Jo h n  5 : 14, 15).
G O D  IN  B U S I N E S S
Texts— Rom. 12:17; P rov. 3 :6 ; 2 C hron. 26:5.
I .  I n t r o d u c t io n  a n d  E x p o s it io n  o p  R o m a n s  
12:17.
1. Take thought in advance.
2 . Both family and business.
I I .  B u s in e s s  t h a t  M i g h t  b e  Q u e s t io n a b l e  a n d  
B u s i n e s s  t h a t  Is  S t r ic t l y  H o n e s t  a n d  
L e g it i m a t e
1. Speculation—Its  danger.
2. Large profits— beware.
3. Personal influence— regard it.
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II I .  G od  i n  B u s in e s s
1 . Does God help in our tem poral affairs? 
He does.
2 . Business failures. W hy?
Illustration'. N inety-five per cent of those who
start in business fail.
3. H ow  to succeed. “D iligent in business, 
fervent in spirit, serving the L ord .’’
W hat holiness of heart and  life will do. W hat 
is prosperity  ? There is m any a poor rich 
man.
R E S U R R E C T I O N  G L O R Y
B y  C. E . Cornell 
T ex t— I C or. 15:49; Phil. 3:21.
I. T h e  G l o o m  o r  a C h r i s t l e s s  S e p u l c h r e
1. The eternal shadow.
2 . No hope for m ankind.
I I .  T h e  M y s t e r y  o f  t h e  R e s u r r e c t io n
M ystery  all about us.
1. The hum an body.
2 . The m ind, its operation?.
3. W ater and  air.
4. The natura l w'orld.
How  shall our bodies be changed ?
W here was Christ during the three days 
before His resurrection?
Sug gestive : The place of departed  spirits. 
Illu stra tio n : Chrysostom — the rebuilding or re­
pairing of a house.
I I I .  T h e  R e s u r r e c t io n  o f  t h e  S i n n e r  A n a l - 
a g o u s  t o  R e s u r r e c t io n  G l o r y
1 . A m ystery— God does it.
3. T he w'itness of the Spirit to  the fact.
2 . E terna l life im parted.
IV . E n t ir e  S a n c t if i c a t i o n  o r  B u r s t i n g  t h e  
G ra v e
1. The em ancipation of the soul.
2 . The hope and added assurance of the 
resurrection.
3. The life trium phan t.
Illustration-. The rose of Jericho flourishes where 
o ther p lan ts die.
Som ething in us—in the m idst of life’s 
environm ents, trials, the devil doing his 
w orst, still holds on to God.
In  D eath trium phant'. Illu stra tio n : Christm as 
Evans the saintly  Welch preacher said when 
he w'as dying, “ G ood-by, drive on.”
T H E  C OURAGE N E E D E D
B y  C. E. C o r n e l l  
T e x t : D eut. 20:3, 4. R ead E sther 4:13-17.
I .  T y p e s  o f  c o u r a g e  as  in d ic a t e d  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  B ib l e
A lion, P rov. 28:1; 2 Sam. 17:10.
A goodly horse in the battle , Zech. 10:3.
A soldier b rave and fearless, D eut. 25.
A fenced city, and iron pillars, and brazen 
walls, Jer. 1:18.
Setting the face like a lion, 1 Chron. 12:8. 
Setting the face like flint, Isa. 57.
Setting the face like adam ant, “harder than 
flint,” Ezek. 3:9.
Valiant for tru th , Jer. 9 :3 ; Heb. 11:34.
N ot ashamed, Rom . 1:16; 2 T im . 1 :8 ; 1 
Pet. 4:16.
N ot afraid , nor dismayed, nor confounded. 
In  nothing terrified, Phil. 1:20-28; 2 Pet. 1:5. 
“Add to your fa ith  v irtue” — Christian 
manliness or courage.
“Duties arc ours, results are God’s.”
“ Be of good courage.” I t  is im portant to  
observe th a t this or some similar charge was 
given to  m any chief m inisters and  leaders 
of the Church a t the commencement of their 
w ork: Moses, Joshua, Solomon, Jerem iah, 
Ezekiel, the tw'elve apostles, the seventy, and 
St. Paul. The exhortation is, “be strong.”
I I .  T h e  c o u r a g e  n e e d e d
The greater p art of courage needed in the 
world today  is not of the heroic kind. C our­
age m ay be displayed in every-day life as 
well as on historic fields of action.
The Com m on Need
1. Courage to  be honest.
2 . Courage to  resist tem ptation .
3. Courage to speak the tru th .
4. Courage to  live honestly w ithin our 
means and not dishonestly on the means 
of others.
5. Courage to be w hat we really are, and 
not pretend to be w hat we are not.
o. Courage to resist the world, the flesh and 
the devil.
7. Courage to live holy.
S E R M O N  O U TLIN E
B y  A. M . H il l s
T h e m e — G etting Our Inheritance.
T ex t— “Every place th a t the sole of your foot 
shall tread  upon, to  vou have I given it” (Joshua 
1 :3).
God makes ample and unlim ited provision for 
the spiiitual inheritance of man. I t  is alm ost as 
tru e  of our physical inheritance. The ocean 
w aited ages for a Colum bus to  cross it. Steam 
was waiting ages for the boy W atts to  harness it 
to  service. The sky was full of electricity through 
al! time, waiting for F rank lin ’s kite and Edison’s 
genius. The air was always carrying the birds, 
and hinting (o m an the secret of flight, for m il­
lenniums w aiting for W right and his wooden 
wings. And so on endlessly 1 God made man the 
ford of the e a r th ; but he must conquer the king­
dom for himself.
So in the spiritual realm. God provides for us, 
and expects of us endless grow th and achieve­
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ment. B ut it m ust come by our endeavor. The 
Israelites had  w hatever they p u t th e ir feet on as 
conquerors. W hatever they dared, they did, w h a t­
ever they  understood, they accomplished. If they 
did not try  to  drive out a  nation  it rem ained to 
be a tho rn  and a curse. God designed they 
should have the country  from  the M editerranean 
sea to  the E uphrates, and from  E gyp t to  Asia 
M inor. They never got it all because they  never 
tried. T hey spared the Philistines. The good and  
evil lived side by side, and  in the course of long 
centuries the evil trium phed, and  Israel became 
idolatrous, and  w ent down. N ow  notice
I. God gives us all we will have of spiritual 
conquest.
1. If  you w an t regenerating grace, you can 
have it (Joh n  1 :12 , 13 , 3 :16 ).
2. If  you hunger and th irst after righteousness 
you shall be filled (M atthew  5 :6 ). T here is no 
lack of any good thing to  them  th a t tru s t in H im .
3. If you w an t to  be sanctified, “it is G od’s 
will” (1 Thess. 4 :3 ) . He calls you to  it and  will 
do it (1 Thess. 4 :7 ; 5:23-25). Jesus baptizes 
w ith  the Spirit to  purify  you r heart (Acts 15:8, 
9 ). You can be as holy as you will.
4. If you w an t pow er and a fru itfu l life, you 
can have th a t (Acts 1 :8 ).
II. There are conditions of getting possession,
1. Be strong and of a good courage (Joshua 
1:6, 7). The devil will never give up his te rrito ry  
w ithout a struggle. Hence fight and overcome.
2 . Obey God. “T urn  not to  the right han d  or 
left” (Joshua 1 :7). “Thine ears shall hear a w ord 
behind thee saying, T his is the w ay, w alk ye in 
it, when ye tu rn  to  the right hand, and when ye 
tu rn  to  the le ft” (Isaiah 30:21).
3. Seek the baptism  w ith the H oly Spirit (M a t­
thew  3:11).
4. Let God have complete ownership of you to 
use you as He will.
P au l got the greatest heritage of Christian use­
fulness of the Christian ages because he could say 
of God, “Whose I  am  and whom  I  serve” (Acts 
27:23). Old General B ooth, when asked th e  se­
cret of his g reat usefulness, replied, “O ther m en 
have had m ore ta le n ts ; b u t God has h ad  every 
inch of m e.”
GR EA T T E X T S  OF T H E  B IB LE
B y  B a s il  W. M i l l e r  
“W hen thou  passest th rough the waters, I  will 
be w ith  thee ; and  through the rivers, they  shall 
not overflow thee: when thou  w alkest through 
the fire, thou  shalt not be b urned ; neither shall 
the flame kindle upon thee. F o r I  am  the Lord 
th y  G od” (Isa. 43:2, 3 ). Them e, Our Refuge 
Through Flood and  Fire.
“And they sang a new song” (R ev. 5 :9 ). 
Them e, The New Song of the Redeemed,
“They th a t w ait upon the Lord shall renew 
their s treng th ; they shall m ount up w ith  wings 
as eagles; they  shall run  and  not be w eary ; and 
they shall w alk and no t fa in t” (Isa. 40:31). 
Them e, Sunlit H eights of Grace.
“Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, to d ay  and 
forever” (H eb. 13:8). Them e, The Unchanging 
C hrist for a Changing W orld.
“ I t  is a fearfu l thing to  fall in to the hands of 
the living G od” (H eb. 10:31). Them e, Sinners in 
the Hands of the Living God.
“W hat will a m an give in exchange for his 
sou l?” (M a tt. 17:26). Them e, M a n ’s Soul— 
B righter than  a S tar, Outshining the Sun, O ut­
weighing the Universe.
“F o r the g reat day of his w ra th  is come, and 
who shall be able to  s ta n d ? ” (R ev. 7 :17). Them e, 
The T ragedy of the Ages.
“Jo y  th a t is unspeakable and  full of glory” (1 
Pet. 1 :8 ). Them e, J o y  Unspeakable.
“This is the v ictory  th a t overcom eth th e  w orld ; 
even our fa ith ” (1 Jno . 5 :4 ). (R ead  also Rev. 
2 :7 ; 11 , 17; 3:5, 12 , 2 1 ). Them e, Crusading for 
Christ.
“ . . . God . . . giveth songs in the n ight” 
(Jo b  35:10). Them e, Songs in the N ight (one of 
Spurgeon’s fam ous te x ts ) .
“ If  Christ be not risen, then is our preaching 
vain” (1 Cor. 15:14). Them e, T he K eynote of 
the Gospel.
“W atch ye, stand  fast in the fa ith , qu it you 
like men, be strong” (1 Cor. 16:13). Them e, 
Spiritual Strength.
“O ur sufficiency is of G od” (2 Cor. 3 :5 ) . 
Them e, God Our Sufficiency.
“While we look not a t the things which are 
seen, bu t a t the things which are not seen; for 
the things which are seen are tem poral, b u t the 
things which are not seen are e terna l” (2 Cor. 
4 :1 8 ). Them e, The Superiority  of Things E te r­
nal.
“ W orkers together w ith h im " (2 Cor. 6 : 1 ). 
Them e, P artn ers  w ith God.
“Brethren , I  count not myself to  have ap pre­
hended: b u t th is one th ing I  do, forgetting  those 
things which are behind, and  reaching fo rth  unto 
those things which are before, I  press to w ard  the 
m ark fo r the prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus” (Phil. 3:13, 14). Them e, Spiritual 
Progress.
“Finally, b rethren , w hatsoever things are true, 
w hatsoever things are honest, w hatsoever things 
are just, w hatsoever things are pure, w hatsoever
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things are lovely, w hatsoever things are of good 
re p o r t ; if there be any virtue, and  if th ere  be any 
praise, th ink  on these th ings” (Phil. 4 :8 ) . Them e, 
P au l’s P rescription for R ight Thinking.
T H E  P R A Y E R  O F  J E S U S — J O H N  17
B y  R. J . S m e i .t z e r
Jesus prayed for
I. C hristian Preservation  (v. 11).
II . C hristian Purification (v. 17).
I I I . C hristian Unification (vs. 21 , 22).
IV. Christian Glorification (v. 24).
S E R M O N  S E E D
B y  T . M . A n d e r s o n
T e x t : “This spake he o f the Spirit, w hich they  
that believed on him  should receive” (Jo h n  7 :39).
T hree things are apparen t from  the context re­
garding th is tru th :
I. The coming of the H oly Spirit depended 
upon the m erits of C hrist’s sacrifice. Joh n  says, 
“The H oly  Ghost was no t yet given; because th a t 
Jesus was not yet glorified.” F or Jesus to  be 
glorified m eant His crucifixion, resurrection, and 
ascension to the right han d  of God (see Acts 
2 :33). I t  is im p o rtan t to  emphasize this fact be­
cause the gift of the Spirit is in the atonem ent, 
and is necessary to  salvation ; and  n o t a mere 
privilege of the believer. The Spirit w as n o t yet 
given, nor could be given, until Jesus paid  the 
price in His coming w ith H is blood.
II . The Spirit is prom ised to them  th a t believe 
on H im . Let it be understood th a t such a gift is 
only to  believers. Such as have saving faith  in 
Jesus; also have fa ith  for the gift of the Spirit. 
Jesus gives some m arks of true believers here th a t 
show who can receive the Spirit:
1 . I f  any m an th irst (verse 37). N ote th a t 
th e  g ift of the Spirit is to  such as th irst. A w an t 
of the Spirit is felt like unto  a w ant of water. 
Those who have no such desire fo r the Spirit are 
not true believers. T heir th irst is evidence of 
norm al spiritual life. Those who slake their th irst 
a t the fountains of the w orld are in no condition 
to  receive th e  Spirit.
2 . “Let him come to me and drink .” Here we 
see th a t the th irsty  believer is confronted  w ith  a 
crisis. He m ust come unto  Jesus fo r the Spirit. 
As the sinner m ust come to  Jesus fo r forgiveness, 
so m ust th e  believer come for the Spirit. There
is a separating of self from  persons and things 
involved in the coming.
II I . The indwelling Spirit becomes the source 
of rivers of living w ater.
1 . “O ut of his inm ost p arts  shall flow rivers of 
living w ater.” Here, then, th e  Spirit dwells in  the 
inm ost p a rt of m an. He cleanses the heart from  
sin and dwells in the cleansed temple. H e is u n ­
derneath , and  back of all th e  issues of life. Faith , 
courage, patience, love, am bitions, all have their 
being in the inm ost p art. Hence they are cleansed 
and sanctified by the indwelling Spirit.
2. Rivers of life-giving w aters flow out of the 
Spirit-filled. Surely there should be no drought, 
or w ant of a revival, where such persons live. 
Stream s break out in th e  desert. I t  is m ade to 
blossom as the rose.
(a) A river of pow er flows out of the Spirit- 
filled person. Pow er to  com bat evil. Pow er to  
aid  souls to  salvation. Pow er to  carry  on the 
w ork of God against opposition. Pow er to  en­
courage the weak and fainting. A river of power.
(b ) A river of love will flow out of the Spirit- 
filled person. The Scriptures speak of “abounding 
love.” This is love a t flood stage as a river. I t  
covers all infirm ities and  failures. I t  covers a 
m ultitude of sins. I t  flows into the hom e life, 
the business life, the social life, the church life. 
All the trees of the graces of the Spirit grow 
along its course.
(c) A river of fa ith  will flow from  the Spirit- 
filled soul. W ho of us has n o t been blessed by  
the eleventh chapter of H ebrew s? Such a river of 
fa ith  can be s ta rted  from  any m an full of the 
H oly Ghost. The same trium phs of fa ith  are 
possible n ow ; th e  facts of which ever abide to  
bless the lives of others.
E very  fru it of th e  Spirit: gentleness, meekness, 
tem perance, longsuffering, etc., m ay become rivers 
of life in the world.
T e x t s  “W ho then can be saved?” (M att. 
19:15).
This question was out of the am azem ent of the 
disciples who heard  Jesus dealing w ith a seeker 
a fte r eternal life. Jesus had  made the young 
ruler face issues on w’hich hung life or death. 
So great sacrifice was the young m an to make, 
and so great the m iracle to  be worked in order to  
save him, th a t the question came as from  one 
m ost discouraged in the hope of salvation. B ut 
it is not hopeless as we shall see.
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“ W h o  T h e n  C a n  b e  S a v e d ? ”
1. Any person th a t will m eet God-given con­
ditions w ithout hesitation, w ithout evading tru th  
and will properly confess and surrender to  God.
2. Any person can be saved who w ants eternal 
life more than  anything pertaining to this present 
life. Those who fix their eyes on the eternal and 
let go of the tem poral will surely get salvation.
3. To be saved one m ust renounce all depend­
ence on anything else but Jesus Christ. This 
young man had m orality . He had  kept the law 
w ithout blame. To this tim e he h ad  hoped it 
would save h im ; but finding he yet had a lack, 
he m ust get help from  Jesus or die unsaved. 
Creed and  good works are unable to save a soul. 
I t  is not w hat we do th a t saves us; it is w hat He 
does th a t saves us.
4. To be saved one m ust separate himself from 
all and m ake a consecration of himself to  God. 
‘•Go sell th a t thou hast.” Dispose of things th a t 
hold you in their power. I t  was because of his 
possessions th a t he w'ent aw ay sorrowful. The 
disciples had forsaken all to  follow Jesus. They 
were saved, while this m an having an equal 
chance was probably lost, all because he refused 
to  give up  things. I  do not believe th a t we m ay 
infer from  this scripture th a t one cannot have 
possessions and  be saved; but we do believe that 
it is necessary to  give up all possessions and be­
come as a beggar before God can save us. At 
this point m any refuse to  meet th e  conditions.
5. “ If  thou wilt be perfect.” If thou  wilt be 
perfected, then be willing to die to  self and things. 
A necessary condition of eternal life is to  die to 
things and all th a t they can bring us. This kind 
of perfection is a p a rt of salvation. Will you pay 
the price? Rem em ber it is one thing to  give up 
things, and quite another thing to  have a death 
to  self. Do not stop a t th e  point of consecration 
th a t yields up things: go on to  perfection and 
death  to  self.
6 . He will be saved who calls on God to help 
him do the impossible. W ith G od’s help it will 
be possible to  make such a sacrifice; to meet 
such conditions, and to go th rough the eye of 
the needle. God can put a camel through the 
eye of th e  needle; and He can w ork a miracle in 
a soul th a t will p u t him into the narrow  way.
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  S U G G E S T I O N S
B y  D. S. C orlett 
Serm on sub jects g a th ered  fro m  the  church page 
of one issue of the  K ansas C ity S tar.
O vercom ing the  W orld
A Grain of M ustard  Seed 
Paul's E stim ate of Death 
The M easure of Blessing 
The Spiritual P arenthood
W hy I Believe in the Bible as the W ord of God 
Sacrificing Chri=t 
Joy  in T rial 
Lovest Thou M e?
The W edding G arm ent 
G od’s Call and M an ’s Answer 
Organized Unbelief 
The Great Question 
L ife’s Choices
An House of P rayer or W hat ?
Grieving the Spirit
Christian Culture
The Good Sam aritan
The W orld’s G reatest M istake
The Passion of God for the Souls of Men
C hristianity ’s Overflow
L oyalty  to Christ
Living w ith Christ
The Needed Revival
The H appy M an
The Heresy of Cain
M odern  Plagues
W ealth, Poverty , Crum bs
The First Shedding of Blood
The Undiscovered Christ
A dorning th e  Gospel
W hat I  Believe and Why-
One pasto r (D r. I. M. H arge tt) preaches on 
the following themes for a week’s revival services: 
Three Necessities for a Revival 
Atheism — Its Cause and Cure 
A Roadside A ltar 
W hat I Believe
Does P rayer M ake Any Difference?
C hrist's M ission to O ur W orld
Christian Experience in the Light of M odern
Science
C h r is tm a s
T h e m e — T h e  M easureless Christm as Gift.
T ex t—“ F or God so loved the w orld, th a t he 
gave his only begotten Son, th a t whosoever be- 
lieveth in him should not perish, but have ever­
lasting life” (John  3:1b).
T h e m e — Bringing Our Gifts to Christ.
Text— “And when they had opened their treas­
ures, they presented unto  him  gifts; gold, and 
frankincense, and m y rrh ” (M a tt. 2 : 1 1 ).
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T h e m e — H ow  M en Received the F irst Gospel 
Message.
T ex t— “The shepherds said one to  another, Let 
us now go even unto  Bethlehem , and see this 
thing which is come to  pass, which the L ord  hath  
m ade known unto us" (Luke 2 :15).
T h e m e — H ow the Shepherds C elebrated C hrist­
mas.
T ext— L uke  2:15-20.
I. They came w ith haste (v . 16).
II . T hey found . . . the babe (v. 16).
I I I . They saw, and were convinced (v. 17).
IV. They published the good news (v. 17).
V. They re turned glorifying God (v. 2 0 ).
T h e m e — T he W onders of Christmas.
I. The W onder of th e  M iraculous Conception. 
‘T hat which is conceived in her is of th'.- 
H oly G host” (M att. 1 : 2 0 ).
II. The W onder of the Incarnation.
“ Behold, a virgin shall . . . bring forth  a 
son, and they shall call his name Em m anuel, 
which being in terpreted  is, God w ith  us” 
(M a tt. 1:23).
II I . The W onder of R edem ption.
“Behold, I bring you good tidings of great 
joy, . . . For unto  you is born  this cjav 
. . .  a Saviour, which is Christ the L ord" 
(Luke 2:10, 11).
N e w  Y e a r ’s D a y — W a tc h  N ig h t
T h e m e — A T im ely  E x h o rta tio n .
T ex t—“ Redeeming the tim e, because the days 
are evil” (E ph. 5 :16).
T h e m e —The New Y ear, a D oor of O pportunity . 
T ex t—“Behold, I have set before thee an open 
door, and  no m an can shut i t” (Rev. 3 :8 ).
T h e m e —The Challenge of the New Year.
T ex t—“ Forgetting  those things which are be­
hind, and reaching fo rth  unto  those things which 
are before, I press tow ard  the' m ark  for the prize 
of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus” (Phil. 
3:13, 14).
T h e m e — L ife’s S to ry  Book.
T ex t— “W e spend our years as a tale th a t is 
to ld ” (Psalm  90 :9).
T h e m e — H ow  to H ave a Prosperous New Year. 
T ex t— “B ut seek ye first the kingdom  of God,
and his righteousness; and all these things shall 
be added unto  you” (M att. 6 :33).
T h e m e — Facing the New Y ear w ith Confidence.
T ext—“Take therefore no thought for the m or­
row: for the m orrow  shall take thought for the 
things of itself” (M att. 6 :34).
T h e m e — Daily Strength for the New Year.
T ext— “As  th y  days, so shall thy  strength be” 
(D eut. 33:25).
S E R M O N  S T U D I E S  IN  H E B R E W S
B y  W. W. C l a y
II . T h e  T e x t
The key that will unlock the Book of Hebrews, 
and  open to our understanding a proper concep­
tion of its purpose and meaning, is the recognition 
of the fact th a t it is no t an epistle, bu t a sermon. 
T ha t such is the case will be more firmly estab­
lished if we can find the text of th is sermon.
f ’or every sermon must, in order to  be a ser­
mon, have a text. This m ay be a single s tate­
ment of G od’s W o rd ; it may be a paragraph or 
o ther connected portion  of the Scriptures; or it 
m ay be an assembly of various scriptures from  
different parts of the B ible; yet unless the sermon 
has some form  of text, and uses this text not as 
a starting  point, nor as m oral backing to  some 
intellectual project outside of divine tru th , b u t as 
an inspired utterance to  be explained and en ­
forced. it is not a true sermon.
H ave you ever listened to a sermon when the 
preacher purposely reserved the reading of his 
text till the very last? Or were you ever so late 
a t church th a t the m inister had already begun his 
serm on? In either case, unless you could de­
term ine from  the th read  of the discourse w hat 
portion  of God’s W ord was the foundation for 
the sermon, you missed the force of much that 
was said. H appy is the church th a t is privileged 
to listen to  a preacher who expounds G od’s W ord, 
who takes a text from  the Scriptures and so ex­
plains it, focuses o ther tru th  upon it and keeps it 
so prom inent that though people enter afte r the 
sermon has begun, or though he m ay have re­
served the form al reading of the text till the end 
of the sermon, they soon recognize just w hat has 
been used for the text. Such preaching is not 
popular everywhere. Even some people in the 
m ore spiritual churches have the soda-w ater 
hab it — they prefer fizz to  food. Foam  m ay 
have its use in refreshing one at times, bu t it is a
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poor substitu te for milk and m eat. The preacher 
whose stock in trade consists of brilliant verbiage, 
elaborately delineated illustrations, or glowing 
conglom erations of striking m etaphors, m ay a t ­
trac t large audiences and even persuade m any 
souls to  seek pardon and  the fullness of the Spirit, 
b u t he will fail in a m arked degree to  build up 
Christian character o r to  m ake s ta lw art Chris­
tians, and his m inistry  will be m arked by a con­
stan t weakness and backsliding of his converts.
In  the book of Hebrews, while the tex t of this 
serm on is n o t reserved until tire last no r form ally 
stated  a t the beginning, yet it is easily apparen t 
to  the one who conceives of the book as a sermon 
and  sets ou t to  look fo r the text. Looking a t  the 
m any quotations in the book from  th e  Old T esta­
m ent Scriptures, there is one th a t n o t only is re­
ferred to  oftener th an  any other, b u t is the center 
around  which all the other quotations cluster, the 
first verse of the one hundred ten th  Psalm : “The 
L ord  said unto  m y L ord, Sit thou a t m y right 
hand, until I  m ake th ine enemies th y  footstool.” 
L et us note some of the places where this scripture 
is in evidence.
F irst of all, the very first sentence of the book, 
th a t w onderful in troduction  th a t is an epitom e of 
the whole sermon, ends w ith  a direct reference to  
th is text in the words, “sat dow n on the right 
hand  of the M ajesty  on h igh” (ch. 1 :3 ). Then 
looking a t the significant fact th a t the text repre­
sents the F ather speaking to the Son—“T he L ord 
said unto  my L ord”— the w riter gives o ther in ­
stances in which the F athe r spoke to Christ (verses
5, 8 and 10), com paring this w ith  w hat God has 
said of the angels, and then quotes the text ver­
batim  in verse 13 as the climax of all the Father 
has spoken to  the Son: “ B ut to  which of the 
angels said he a t any tim e, Sit on m y righ t hand  
un til I  m ake th ine enemies th y  foo tstoo l?” N ote 
too how  the first tw o chapters follow the natura l 
divisions of this text. The first chapter relates 
entirely to  the first p a rt of the sentence spoken 
by the F ather to  the Son, “Sit thou  a t m y right 
h and .” The them e of the second chapter, how ­
ever, is based on th e  la tte r p art of this sentence, 
“until I  m ake thine enemies th y  footstool.” N ote 
the significant words w ith  which he begins this 
division (ch. 2 :5 ): “F o r unto  the angels h a th  he 
no t p u t in subjection  the w orld to  come, whereof 
we speak.” I t  is evident th a t the w ords, “w here­
of we speak,” refer n o t to  the expression “the 
w orld  to  come,” for not a paragraph  of his dis­
cussion is devoted to  a discussion of the w orld to
come, b u t to  the words, “p u t in subjection,” 
w ords th a t open up the la tte r p a rt of his text, 
and  w ith  which he links the text w ith an o ther 
scripture (Psalm  8:4-6) containing these words 
and  shedding light upon th is p a rt of th e  text. 
See how he keeps to  this them e in the verses th a t  
follow, concluding in  verses 9, 14 and  15, w ith 
the greatest v ictory  of all: “T h a t th rough  death 
he m ight destroy him th a t had the pow er of 
death  . . . and  deliver them  who through fear of 
death were all their lifetime subject to  bondage.”
T hen near the close of his sermon there is a n ­
o ther direct q uo ta tion  of this text from  Psalm  
110 :1— in chapter 10, verses 12 and  13: “B ut 
this m an, afte r he had  offered one sacrifice for 
sins forever, sat dow n  on the right hand o j G od; 
from  henceforth expecting till his enemies be made 
his fo o tstoo l.” And all the w ay th rough  the book 
there are direct allusions to  the text, such as, 
“crow ned” (2 :9 ) ;  “th a t is passed in to  the heav­
ens” (4 :1 4 ); “ the th rone of grace” (4 :1 6 ); w ith ­
in the veil, w hither the fo rerunner is for us en­
tered, even Jesus” (6:19, 2 0 ) ;  “ the Son, who is 
consecrated foreverm ore” (7 :2 8 ); “who is set on 
the right h and  of th e  th rone of the M ajesty  in 
the heavens” (8 : 1) ; “ to appear in the presence of 
G od” (9:24) ; “and is set down a t the righ t hand 
of the throne of G od” ( 12 :2) ;  “him  th a t speak- 
eth from  heaven” (12 :25).
N ote too how th e  inspired w riter does not take 
the text out of its connection bu t uses the whole 
of the one hundred ten th  Psalm  to bring out the 
them e and illum inate the first verse. T he fifth, 
sixth and seventh chapters of Hebrews are based 
upon the fourth  verse of th is Psalm : “The Lord 
hath  sworn and  will not repent, T hou  a r t a priest 
forever afte r the order of M elchisedek.” In  fact 
m any of the telling points of the book of Hebrews 
are to  be found in the suggestions of th a t Psalm : 
the exaltation of Jesus (v. 2 ) ;  the beau ty  of holi­
ness (v. 3 ) ;  the oath  of the F ather (v. 4 ) ;  the 
priesthood of Christ (v. 4) ; the day of G od’s 
w ra th  (v. 5) ; C hrist th^ judge, and the judg­
m ent (v. 6 ) ;  C hrist’s hum iliation (v. 7 ) ;  and  His 
pow er to  save to  the u tterm ost (v. 7). All these 
cluster around and  center in the text, the first 
verse of this Psalm.
N or is th is text an insignificant one, though it 
is not often used by preachers of this age. The 
Bible puts an em phasis upon it th a t m arks it as 
one of the im p o rtan t passages .of the Old T esta­
m ent. W hen the Pharisees tried  to  en trap  Jesus, 
after He had met their question as to  which was
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the first and  great com m andm ent, H e called their 
a tten tion  to the depth of spiritual m eaning in this 
very  passage, saying to  them , “H ow  then  doth  
D avid . . . call him L ord, saying, The L ord  said 
u nto  my Lord, Sit thou  on my right hand, till I 
m ake thine enemies thy  footstool? If D avid  then 
call him  Lord, how  is he his so n ?’’ (M a tt. 22:43- 
45). Then, too, when in th a t m ockery of a trial 
he stood before them  and  spoke to  them  for the 
last tim e in th is life, H is final words to  them  w ere 
the echo of this text, “H ereafter shall ye see the 
Son of m an sitting on the right han d  of pow er” 
(M att. 26:64). The fact th a t both  of these inci­
dents were recorded not only by  M atth ew  but 
also by M ark  and Luke is an attesta tion  of their 
value as regarded by  the Spirit of inspiration. 
T hen there is an inspired record of the fulfillment 
of the text in the closing words of M ark 's Gospel, 
inspired necessarily, for only God could give the 
knowledge of such a fact: “He was received up 
into heaven and sat on the right hand of God.” 
P eter on the day of Pentecost closed his sermon 
w ith this text as a climax (Acts 2:33-36). Paul 
refers to  it a t least three times: in  R om ans 8:36, 
in Ephesians 1:20, and  in Colossians 3:1. K now ­
ing P e te r’s fam iliarity  w ith this passage as shown 
by his use of it in his sermon a t Pentecost, we 
are not surprised to  find him  referring to i t  in his 
epistle: “Jesus Christ, who is gone into heaven, 
and is on the right hand of G o d ; angels, and a u ­
thorities and pow ers being m ade subject unto  
h im ” (1 P eter 3 :2 2 ). And was no t th is scripture 
the last text th a t filled the m ind of the m arty r 
Stephen as he caught sight of the glorified Jesus, 
and shouted out its fulfillm ent?
These frequent references show how fundam en­
ta l this text was considered by the H oly Spirit of 
inspiration . I t  is not then to be w ondered at th a t 
H e has also given us a whole book devoted to  the 
exposition of its divine tru th . If God regards it 
of such im portance, it surely will be profitable 
for us, His m inisters, to  preach a t least occasion­
ally from  this m any-sided revelation of the heav­
enly m inistry of the exalted Savior, and  to  give 
close scrutiny  to  this heaven-given exposition of 
th is text.
O u tlin e s
T h e  E x a l t e d  J e s u s . Heb. 1:3
1 . W hen at His ascension Jesus w ent up before 
the w ondering gaze of His disciples and  was h id­
den from  their sight by the cloud, angels said He 
was taken up into heaven. B ut this was not so 
much a revelation of His new position and m in­
istry as it was an announcem ent th a t He had
gone back to the abode of the F ather and  would 
no longer be w ith His followers in bodily pres­
ence. B ut when on the day of Pentecost the 
H oly Ghost fell upon the waiting disciples, among 
the m any other things H e brought to  them  was a 
realization of C hrist’s new place and  activity. 
H ear P eter declare, in Acts 2:33, “Therefore being 
by the right hand  of God exalted ;” and in Acts 
5:31, “H im  h ath  God exalted . . . to  be a Prince 
and a Saviour.”
2 . In  beginning the book of Acts, the w riter 
says of His gospel, the book of Luke, th a t i t  was 
a “ treatise of all th a t Jesus began both  to  do and 
teach,” implying that the w ork of Jesus in teach­
ing and accomplishment was unfinished, and was 
being continued, though in a different m anner a l­
together. Ju s t w hat this new and heavenly m in­
istry of Jesus was —  H is place, H is position, His 
power, His honor, His activity , His qualification 
— is revealed to  us in this opening sentence of the 
book of Hebrews.
I. T he Exalted R elationship of Jesus at the F a ­
th e r’s R ight H and.
1 . He is deity, “ the express image of his per­
son.” How God defends and enforces throughout 
this whole chapter th is tru th . In  v. 8 , “B ut unto 
the Son he saith, T hy  throne, 0  God,” a text th a t 
P asto r Russell did no t dare face and one which in 
all his blasphem ous writings against the deity of 
Christ he never tries to  refute. A nd as if on p u r­
pose to  destroy Russel lism’s dictum  th a t Christ 
was the highest order of angel, how the divine 
au th o r shows th a t th e  F ather spoke to  Christ 
things which were never spoken to  or of any 
angel (ch. 1:5, 8 , 10, 13). Yet more is revealed 
here th an  the fact of His deity. In  His earthly  
m inistry, though He was as much deity as when 
He was exalted, yet the sphere of His m inistry 
was through His hum anity , and only a t tim es did 
the fire of His deity flash fo rth  to  astonish both 
friend and foe. B ut in His exalted place a t God’s 
right hand, though H e is still clothed w ith  resur­
rected and glorified hum anity , the same body we 
shall have, yet the sphere of Plis activity  is 
th rough  His deity.
2. He is “ the brightness of his glory.” Through 
Him stream  to earth  all the revelation of the 
glory of the Godhead, so th a t as we have Christ 
in us, He reveals to  us His glory and on us rests 
“ the spirit of glory and of G od” (1 P eter 4 :14).
3. He is the Son of God —  “by his Son.” Ju s t 
as He was subject to  th e  F ather in His earthly  
m inistry, so is He in the heavenly — “whom he
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h ath  appointed .” He still abides in the love of 
the Father.
II. The Exalted Inheritance of Jesus a t the F a ­
th e r’s R ight Hand.
1. All things — “whom he hath  appointed heir 
of all things." Heir of w orlds; of angels; of h u ­
m anity ; of pow'er; of glory.
2. A name — "he hath  by inheritance obtained 
a more excellent nam e.” The “nam e which is 
above every nam e" (Phil. 2 :9 ). A name that 
breathes of unparalleled love, of undying devo­
tion, of astonishing sacrifice, of glorious leadership, 
of perfect salvation.
II I . The Exalted W ork of Jesus a t G od’s R ight 
Hand.
1. The divine P artner. “Upholding all things 
by th e  w ord of his pow er.” Carrying on the af­
fairs of the universe w ith  the Father.
2. The divine Prim e M inister. “At the righl 
hand of God,” the place reserved by earthly  kings 
for their prim e m ini-ter. Jesus is the divine rep­
re sen ta tive— “ hath  in these last days spoken to 
us by his Son.” T hrough the H oly Ghost sent 
fo rth  by Christ we have the W ord of God, and 
conviction to  hearts, and the witness of the Spirit, 
G od’s divine voice to  us.
3. The divine Lam b of God — “ By himself, 
purged our sins.” No one bu t He could do it, no 
o ther offering can avail for us or be acceptable to 
the Father.
4. The divine M ediator. The adm inistration of 
salvation, “purged our sins.” N ot only was the 
Lam b on Calvary, bu t now applies the blood to 
each heart.
5. The divine Leader, our Moses (H eb. 3 :1 -6 ). 
He “ sat dow n” — took charge of His C hurch, as­
sumed His offi: e and began His w ork. He in ter­
cedes lo r us (Rom . 8 :34), accompanies us (M att. 
28:20) and  works w ith us (M ark  16:20).
V. Conclusion.
1 . Christ a t G od’s right hand is our personal 
Savior. W aiting to  save, ready to hear, ready to 
touch the heart and  life w ith His blood and tran s­
form it by His power.
2 . Christ a t G od’s right hand is our constant 
p artner in the w ork of winning souls, “w orkers 
together with h im ” (2 Cor. 6 :1 ). He alone sends 
conviction, applies the blood, w rites the nam e in 
His book of life, cleanses the heart, sheds forth  
the Holy Ghost upon those to  whom  we minister.
3. Christ at G od’s right hand is our wonderful 
champion. “Upholding all things by  th e  w ord of 
his pow er,” he upholds us, lakes our part, keeps 
us.
4. Christ a t G od’s right hand is our only hope 
of salvation — “them  th a t come unto  God by 
h im ” (H eb. 7 :25). The sinner who rejects Christ 
is rejecting not one of ea rth ’s heroes, but th e  di­
vine M ediator th rough  w'hom alone men may 
come into loving relationship w ith God. How 
serious, how foolish, how dangerous, to  “tu rn  
aw ay from  him  that speaketh from  heaven,;” nay, 
“ we shall not escape” (H eb. 12:25).
A P e r f e c t  S a v i o r  a n d  H is P e r f e c t  S a l v a t i o n  
H eb. 10:14, and context
1. The w ord “perfect” a stum bling block to  
m any when used in respect to  salvation. B ut in 
fact now here else can we find real perfection. 
The things of every-day life th a t we term  perfect 
are only relatively so — none b u t w hat could be 
better. But there arc tw o things th a t are abso­
lutely perfect. Christ as Savior is so perfect th a t 
we can conceive of no im provem ent. So also is 
the salvation He brings, otherwise He would not 
be a perfect Savior.
2 . Let us notice several particulars of these two 
perfections as revealed in the text.
I. The Perfect Expiation of His D eath.
1. A perfect offering (v. 1 0 ). Jesus took  the 
body th a t the F ather had prepared for H im  (v. 
5 ), thus becoming both  God and m an, and  o f­
fered Himself, an offering th a t in con trast to  the 
b u rn t offerings of the law  pleased God (v. 6 , 8 ), 
an offering th a t could sanctify m an because it 
met the approval of the will of God (v. 10 ).
2. A perfect atonem ent — “once for all.” No 
need of ano ther death on His p art, fo r th is death 
fully a toned ; could do all th a t needed to be done, 
could atone for the w orst sin, and  for the greatest 
sinner. “One sacrifice for sins forever” m ade it 
possible th a t He could “perfect them  forever” 
(vs. 12, 14).
II. The Perfect E xaltation  of His Person — “sat 
down on the right hand of God.”
1. A change of relationship tow ard  the Father. 
No longer the sin-bearer bu t the divine spokes­
man at the right hand of God.
2 . A change of relationship tow ard  men. No 
longer ea rth ’s poorest citizen. No longer subject 
to the lim itations of earth  in His m ortal body. 
No longer where men can subject H im  to  shame 
or suffering. Still He loves the sinner and His 
own (Joh n  1.3:1), bu t it i= from  the F a th e r’s right 
hand th a t He calls sinners to  repentance and  ap ­
plies the blood.
II I . The Perfect Exhibition of His Pow er to  Save.
“Perfected forever them  th a t are sanctified.”
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This p ortrays sanctification as the perfection 
of C hrist’s salvation.
1. I t  is perfect in th a t it is the full expression 
of the will of God for m an (v. 10 ).
2. I t  is perfect in that it is the crowning gift of 
the atonem ent (v. 1 0 ).
3. I t  is perfect in th a t it touches the whole 
personality  of m an. There is a holy m astery of 
the em otional and volitional p a rt of m an — “I 
will p u t my laws into their hearts” (v. 16) ; and 
there is a control of the intellectual nature , guid­
ing us into divine tru th , lining us up w ith  it, 
quickening our m ental grasp of the way of salva­
tion , m aking us love to  study  and look into the 
will of God —  “and in their m inds will I  w rite 
th em ” (v. 16).
4. Sanctification is also perfect because it is 
placed w ithin  the realm  of our consciousness— 
“w hereof the Holy Ghost also is a witness unto  
us” (v. IS).
IV. The Perfect Expectation of His Trium ph. 
“From  henceforth expecting till his enemies 
be made his footstool” (v. 13).
1. E very  enemy —  carnality  in the heart, sin 
in the life, death  and its sting, the devil now and 
hereafter.
2 . Com pletely destroyed —  carnality  eradicated, 
sin b lo tted  out and purged, death  conquered and 
destroyed, the devil vanquished and chained fo r­
ever. Sin is a conquered fo e ; and where Christ 
will find a m an who will believe H im  and im ­
plicitly obey H im , there can be no defeat.
I L L U S T R A T I V E  M A T E R I A L
Com piled by  J . G l e n n  G o u l d
R e m e m b e r  t h e  S a b b a th  D a y
The T w entieth  C entury  says, “W hy not w ork 
seven days if we can produce m o re?” and  a t ­
tem pts by means of electric currents and  other 
physical tests to  m easure the nervous efficiency of 
a group of young men th rough a long series of 
days. Dr. E. G. M artin , of the H arv a rd  M edical 
School, reports the result:
T here was an unm istakable tendency for the 
sensitiveness to  be a t its highest a t the beginning 
of the week and  to sink steadily from  day to  day 
until its end, reaching the lowest point on S a tu r­
day. W ith the re tu rn  of M onday, following the 
break in the routine afforded by the Sunday re­
cess, the .sensitiveness was back at its form er high 
point. The repose of a single night, following a 
day of toil, does not afford complete restoration 
of the im paired nervous tissues. The longer pe­
riod furnished by the Sunday recess gives, under
ordinary  conditions, the extra tim e needed for the 
expulsion of accum ulated fatigue products and the 
recovery of efficiency. E vidently  “ the Ten Com ­
m andm ents will not budge.”— C hristian A dvocate.
H e  D ie d  fo r  M e
Some tim e after the Civil W ar, H enry W ard 
Beecher visited the Soldiers’ Cem etery at N ash­
ville. “H ere,” he says, “ I  observed a m an p lan t­
ing a flower over a grave. I  approached him  and 
asked if his son were buried there. ‘N o.’ ‘A rel­
a t iv e ?1 ‘N o.’ ‘W hose m em ory then do you cher­
ish ?’ I ventured to  ask. A fter delaying a m o­
m ent, and putting  down a small board  he had  in 
his hand, he replied, ‘Well, I  will tell you. When 
the w ar broke out I lived in Illinois. I  w anted 
to enlist, bu t I  was poor, and a large fam ily of 
children depended upon me for their daily bread. 
Finally, as the w ar continued, I  was drafted. No 
d raft money was given m e ; I  was unable to  p ro ­
cure a substitute, and made up m y m ind to  go. 
A fter I  had got everything in readiness and was 
just going to report for duty  a t the conscription 
camp, a young m an whom I h ad  known, 
came up to  me and said, “You have a large 
fam ily which your wife cannot support while 
you are gone. I  will go for you.” In  the 
b attle of Chickam auga the poor fellow was dan­
gerously wounded, and he, along w ith  others, was 
taken back to  a hospital a t Nashville. A fter a 
lingering illness he died and was buried here. 
E ver since hearing of his death I  have been de­
sirous of coming to Nashville and seeing th a t his 
rem ains were properly buried. Having saved suf­
ficient funds I  came on yesterday, and here today 
found the poor fellow’s grave.’ On completing 
his story  the m an took up the small board  and 
inserted it at the foot of the grave. T urning to 
look a t it, I  saw this simple inscription, and no th ­
ing m ore: ‘He died for m e.’ ”
N o  M a n  H a v in g  P u t  H is  H a n d  to th e  P lo w
Says Dr. Jo w ett: “ I th ink  of Jam es Gilmore. 
I  th ink  of the wild far-stretching field to  which 
he addressed his uncom panioned life. Get the size 
of the field. M ongolia stretches from  the Sea of 
Jap an  on the east to T urkestan  on the west, a 
distance of three thousand miles, and  from  the 
southern boundary  of Asiatic Russia to  the great 
wall of China, a distance of nine hundred miles. 
In to  th a t m ighty field p u t down a single m an and 
let him  attem pt single-handed the heavy w ork of 
evangelizing it for Christ. Again, I say, ‘W hat a 
field!' and again I  say, ‘W hat a p low m an!’ And 
he plowed aw ay, and  in unthinkable loneliness.
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‘M y eyes have filled w ith  tears frequently these 
last few days in spite of myself! Oh, the intense 
loneliness of C hrist’s life! He bore it!  O Jesus, 
let me follow in T hy  steps.’ In  afte r days was 
there much to  cheer him in the furrow  he had 
cu t?  ‘In  the shape of converts I  have seen no 
results. I have not, as far as I  am  aw are, seen 
anyone who even wanted  to  be a C hristian.’ He 
writes again: ‘Oh, if things w ould only m ove!’ 
H ow  then? D id he tu rn  back? Oh, no, he never 
looked b a c k ! He found his sufficiency in his Sa- 
ivor, and he died in the furrow . In  one of his 
last letters to  his b ro ther he w rote, ‘In  Jesus is 
all fullness. Supply yourself from  H im . H eav­
en’s ahead, b ro ther. H u r ra h !’ I know of no 
more heartening w ord in m issionary literature 
than  this ‘H u rra h !’ from  this m uch-w orn plow ­
m an, cutting his day ’s furrow  in the trem endous 
field of M ongolia.”
B e c a u s e  o f  H is  Im p o r tu n ity
M r. M oody used to illustrate praying in earnest 
by this story. H is little boy was playing around 
th e  room  one day, when he said, “P apa, I  w ant a 
drink .” His fa ther took no notice of him  and 
soon the boy said again, “P apa, I  w ant a d rink .” 
The boy still kept on playing and his fa ther kept 
on reading. By and by the boy left his toys, came 
and  put his hand on his fa th er’s knees, and  look­
ing up into his face, said very earnestly: “ P apa, 
I  am very th ir s ty ; I m ust have a d rink .” “ T hen,” 
said M r. M oody, “ I  got him some w ater very 
quickly. I  saw  th a t he m eant w ha t he said.”
T h e  N.’n e ty  a n d  N in e
M r. Sankey found the words of this beautifu l 
song in a paper which he purchased to  read on 
the tra in  going from  Glasgow to Edinburgh, hop­
ing th a t it would give news from  home. W hen 
he saw th a t the paper was chiefly filled w ith  H en­
ry W ard Beecher’s sermons, he threw  it down, for 
he was tired  of sermons ju st then, having heard  
three a day for nine m onths in his to u r w ith  M r. 
M oody. A fter a while he picked up the paper 
and the w ords of the now  fam ous hym n caught 
his eyes. H e cut them  out and laid them  away 
in a scrapbook which he always carried w ith  him.
The second day of the meetings in Edinburgh 
M r. M oody and Dr. H oratius B onar both  talked 
about the “Good Shepherd,” and then M r. Sankey 
was called upon to  sing an  appropriate solo. “I 
could have sung the T w en ty -th ird  Psalm ,” said 
M r. Sankey, “b u t th a t had  been sung twice al­
ready in th a t meeting. Like an inspiration came 
th e  thought, ‘Sing the hym n you found in the
paper, the hym n w ithout a tu n e.’ ” He opened 
his old scrapbook, and  w ith  everyone in th a t great 
hall aw aiting his song, b reathed a silent p rayer 
for help. “T hen ,” he says, “ I  laid my hands on 
the keys of th e  little organ and  struck a chord in 
A flat, and  the first strains of the hym n floated 
th rough  the hall. T hen it suddenly daw ned upon 
me, ‘Can I  repeat the same notes for the o ther 
verses?’ N aturally  th e  same notes came, and  by 
the tim e I had  reached the fifth  and  last verse, I 
had  learned the tunc, the same one, in every re­
spect, th a t has been used now for m ore th an  a 
q uarter of a cen tury .”
T h e  F r ie n d  o f  S in n e r s
W hen Sir Jam es Simpson, the discoverer of 
chloroform  and one of the greatest scientists of 
Scotland, was asked w hat he considered his g rea t­
est discovery, he replied: “The greatest discovery 
I ever m ade is th a t I am  a g reat sinner, and  th a t 
Jesus Christ is a great Savior.”
S c r v ic e  a s  a  M a r k  o f  G r e a tn e s s
A fter the inauguration  of his successor, ex­
president John Quincy Adams re tu rned  to  his 
hom e in Quincy. At the next tow n m eeting the 
m oderator said, “W hom  will you have fo r hog 
reeve?” A wag, by way of a joke, responded, “I 
nom inate Joh n  Quincy A dam s!” The nom ination 
was seconded, and the ex-president arose and  said: 
“M y fellow townsm en, from  the beginning of my 
public life it has been one of my cherished p rin ­
ciples to  serve m y fellow citizens in any  capacity  
to  which they m ay elect me. If  elected to  this 
office I  will serve to  the best of m y ab ility .” He 
was elected, and  thereafte r he fa ithfully  im ­
pounded all s tray  swine, sheep, cattle and  horses. 
Encouraged by th is speech of the ex-president, 
the voters of his district next nom inated and 
elected him  as their representative, and fo r seven­
teen years — until death  released him  —  Joh n  
Quincy Adams served his nation  in th is capacity. 
To his special credit is recorded his advocacy of 
the right of petition  regarding the slavery ag ita ­
tion (seconded by A braham  Lincoln) in a speech 
outlining a m ethod by which a President in tim e 
of civil w ar could em ancipate the slaves (the 
m ethod President Lincoln fo llow ed).
A  N e w  C r e a tu r e
Christm as Evans, the great Welsh preacher, de­
scribes the hom ecom ing of the dem oniac th a t 
Jesus healed. He tells how the children, looking 
through the windows of the house, see a m an 
coming up  the road, and they say, “M other, F a­
th e r’s coming,” and the m other springs^to  the
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window to look, then runs to the door and closes 
it, saying, “C hildren, keep still, your fa ther is a 
m aniac.” And then they close every door and 
w indow, and the children, looking th rough  the 
chinks of the w indow , say, “M other, it is not 
F ather. F a ther used to  come bounding up  the 
w ay, this m an is walking. F a ther used to come 
shrieking, this m an is coming quietly .” A nd the 
m other says, “Keep still. I t  m ight be your fa ­
th er.” You can alm ost hear their hearts beating, 
when there is a hand  on the latch, and  it does not 
yield. Finally, there is a rap  a t the door, bu t 
they  do not answer. Then they hear a voice they 
have not heard  in years. I t  was the voice she 
had heard when he asked her to  be his bride. I t  
was the voice he used when God gave them  their 
first child. They hear him  saying, “M ary , open 
the door. Let me come in. I have seen Jesus.” 
C hristm as Evans says she springs to  the door and 
th row s it open, and when he comes in he brings 
heaven w ith  him . This is not a fanciful story. 
I t  is a picture. T here m ust be a change in our 
living if o ther people are to  know we are Chris­
tia n s .—  D r. J . W ilbur Chapman, in “ Revival Ser­
m ons.”
T IT B IT S  OF M IS S IO N A R Y  IN F O R M A ­TION
B y  R o y  G. C o d d in g  
Mexico and  A rgentina are both  seeking to  rid 
themselves of the gambling evil.
In  G erm any hom e missions and foreign agen­
cies are taking up their tasks once more.
“ The greatest argum ent for evangelical missions 
in G uatem ala,” says the Rev. E dw ard  M . H ay ­
m aker, D. D., (in  the M issionary Review of the 
W orld) “is the changed life of the average con­
v ert.”
The Japanese governm ent is showing its ap ­
proval of industrial train ing in K orea. . . . Girls 
trained  in our industrial schools are m uch in de­
m and for wives as m ore com panionable and ca­
pable.—M rs. R . G. Vance in the M issionary R e­
view of the W orld.
W ith about 60 per cent of her population  illit­
erate. Chile has a law  for com pulsory education, 
but no adequate provision for its enforcem ent. 
She has an excellent climate, y e t th e  highest ra te 
of in fant m orta lity  of any country  in th e  world. 
Chile needs above everything else a knowledge of
the gospel of Jesus Christ in its purity , and she is 
now open as never before to  receive th a t mes­
sage.— R ev. C. M . Spitting  in All the W orld.
Marshal Feng Yu— Hsiang of China
Know n as the Christian General: D id he tu rn  
from the faith  to  Bolshevism, as the newspapers 
have been telling us? Is he returning to  the 
faith  ? B oth  these questions are answered in the 
affirm ative by Charles H. Coates, now in E ng­
land, who has been w riting from  Shanghai for 
some tim e under the noin de plum e “Jon athan  
B lunt.” His articles in the Sunday School Times 
of October 29, N ovem ber S and 12 are the au ­
th o rity  for th e  following.
You will rem em ber th a t after M arshal Chiang 
Kai-shih (K ai-shek) of the southern or N ationalist 
arm y tu rned  the northern  arm y a t Shanghai and 
repudiated  the Russian d ictation  issuing from  
Jacob Borodin and others a t H ankow , he was 
to ld  by those Russian d ictators to  give up his 
com m and. He refused to  do so, and  though he 
has since resigned, yet his influence has done more 
th an  we then dream ed. “There is also the wel­
come news th a t M arshal Feng Y u-hsiang’s dis­
illusionm ent of Comm unism, long prayed for, has 
come a t length.”
F or years missionaries in China have m ade ef­
fective use, particularly  am ong the m any illiter­
ate, of slogans and  cartoons. Then commercial 
interests were fu rthered  by these means. Then 
the Red propagandists m ade m ost effective use of 
them . “The Russian grip on Chinese policy has 
been most adroitly  accom m odated to the views, 
idiosyncracies and  weaknesses of each m ain group 
or cult of native opinion. Its  appeal to  the 
heathen mob consisted of the coarsest blasphem y 
against Christ in its posters and cartoons. Its of­
fer to the m ilitary  barons was the practical one 
of arm s, supplies and organization of propaganda. 
To the politicians, w herever possible, it is willing 
still to  pay a regular subsidy. Even w ith  sincere 
C hristian public men, such as Feng Yu-hsiang, it 
was not outdone —  it offered such, by  the incred­
ible route of native C hristian student members of 
the N ationalist party , educated in p ro-N ationalist 
m issionary universities, the m ost specious argu­
ments to  prove th a t Bolshevism is a necessary 
and integral p art of Christianity, and th a t Lenin 
and hi? disciple, Sun Y at-sen, were paragons of 
Christian atta inm ent. P riva te native Christians, 
however, were confronted w ith the unm asked 
th rea t of b ru ta l repression if they refused to  serve 
pro-R ussian N ationalist policy.”
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The “Three Principles of the People,” proposed 
and expounded by the late Sun Y at-sen, briefly 
put, arc: ( 1 ) The equality  of C hina w ith  o ther 
nations, ( 2 ) The right of all Chinese to  repre­
sentation in their own governm ent (effective as 
yet only on p aper), (3) Economic equality, which 
is Sun Y at-sen’s Chinese version of radical C om ­
munism. “Though Comm unism is now disowned 
by m ost Chinese, the m em ory of Sun Yat-sen, 
who died the hum ble disciple of Lenin, has been 
so carefully aureoled before the nation th a t the 
Three Principles as labels, cannot now be dis­
owned.”
“Last Jan uary  the M anifesto of the W uhan 
branch of the China C ontinuation  Com m ittee 
startled  the w orld of missions by its em phatic es­
pousal of the Three Principles. . . . The psy­
chology behind the M anifesto can best be de­
scribed in the words of a sym pathetic eyewitness: 
‘The meeting was evidently presided over by the 
Reds, and not by the missionaries, although a 
bishop had  conducted the opening devotions. The 
Chinese Christians who signed the M anifesto did 
so under the most m anifest duress from  the ex­
trem ists whom the foreigners had desired to  hold 
in check. The terrorists who were in charge of 
the meeting gave the C hristians the option of life 
or death, and the la tte r therefore should not be 
condemned for their action .’ ”
“While Feng still had his headquarters in Shensi 
Province, before his recent conference w ith Chiang 
Kai-shih which resulted in his change of view, it 
was clear from  his own proclam ations th a t the 
position of himself and his following was p ro- 
Comm unist. . . . Shortly  after announcing 
them , however, Feng advanced with his arm y into 
H onan Province, and conferred w ith the repre­
sentatives of th e  W uhan R ed G overnm ent a t 
Chengchow. This occasion m arked, fo r Feng, the 
last phase o f several years’ detachm ent from  the 
world a t large, spent in N orth  China and in R us­
sia, during which Red influence had had its way 
w ith  him. The W uhan representatives expressed 
themselves as satisfied w ith their conference with 
him. But imm ediately afte rw ard , in the th ird  
week in June, Feng met the la te d ictator of the 
rival N anking governm ent, Chiang-K ai-shih, a t 
the neighboring city of Hsuchovvfu, who related 
to  him the real results of the Com m unist regime 
as tried out in m id-C hina, and disclosed the 
amazing ramifications of B orodin’s subterranean 
death grip upon the various m ilitary headquarters.
“The result was im m ediate. In  the very m o­
m ent th a t the W uhan representatives were an ­
nouncing the closer co-operation w ith  Feng se­
cured by them , the tw o generals, in a jo in t m an ­
ifesto, announced the results of the Hsuchowfu 
Conference, reaffirming indeed, for the sake of 
continuity , their allegiance to  the Three Principles 
of the People, bu t dem onstrating  their new o r­
ientation  tow ard  the th ird  term  ol th a t triad , 
economic equality , by dem anding the ruthless sup­
pression of Com m unism  between the Yangtze 
river and the Yellow river, and  requiring of 
W uhan the dismissal of Borodin. T h a t is, Feng’s 
sincere response to  fresh light was in stan t and 
complete. . . .
“The w riter has frequently been asked, H ow , 
supposing M arshal Feng to  be a sincere Christian, 
could he ever have favored Sovietism ? In  reply, 
let the reader place himseli in Feng’s place during 
the last few years, if he w ould understand. T hat 
is, let him divest himself of the long education 
daily received from  an enlightened English press 
on th e  subject of Russian Bolshevism, rem em ber­
ing th a t the Christian general, in the far distances 
of inland China, has always been cut off from 
free contact w ith the w orld’s news; th a t during 
the years when the g reat w orld outside was fo rm ­
ing inexorable (and even then differing) conclu­
sions about Bolshevism by open reports of its 
deadly fruits, he was able to  gather his im pres­
sions only through a co rrup t Chinese press largely 
subsidized from  R ussia; above all, th a t num bers 
of Chinese Christian leaders, b etter educated than  
he, and even some missionaries and university p re­
ceptors, were advising him  th a t Bolshevism was 
a good and  C hristian system, to w ard  which China 
ought to  w ork as a veritable Canaan of promise— 
these things considered, his Bolshevist persuasions 
h itherto  have not been strange. H is very sin­
cerity and true desire for C hina’s weal led him to 
advocate w hat he considered a beneficial and 
C hristian system. The Soviets took care th a t his 
conducted tou r in Russia did not undeceive him . 
But the very first contact w ith reality  in his own 
country  disillusioned him. . . .
“M arshal Feng’s still sincere a ttachm en t to 
C hristianity, his continued endeavor to  avoid 
civil strife and in ternational complications, his 
present emergence to light on the subject of Com ­
munism, and  his desire to  follow his L ord  in 
everything —  these rem ain our encouragem ent to  
continue in fervent prayer on his behalf.”
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T H E  G R E E K  T E S T A M E N T  IN  T H E  
L I G H T  O F  R E C E N T  R E S E A R C H
B y  B a s il  W . M il l e r
S tu d ie s  in  T e x t u a l  C r it ic is m
For the student who desires to  do original 
research in the text of the New T estam ent, a 
knowledge of textual criticism is of absolute ne- 
ces ity. This includes train ing in the technique, 
and the necessary skill in the use of the m aterials 
of this science. U nfortunate ly  there are no orig­
inal autographic m anuscripts of the New T esta­
ment, so all we can do in arriving at the true text 
01 inspiration is to  study the existing m anuscripts 
in the light of textual criticism , and thus arrive at 
w hat approxim ates the text of the original. At 
the p iesen t tim e there is no text which is perfect. 
Here and there in the Greek texts of the several 
editors, since the tim e of the form ation of the 
Text us Receptus, back in the days of Erasm us, 
and the King Jam es translato rs in 1611, down to 
the m ost recent a ttem pt at form ing the true text 
of Von Soden in 1914, differences as to  exact 
phraseology, though slight, have found their way 
into the several texts. Though the best text to 
use in the original Greek is th a t of W estcott and 
H ort, next to  this comes th a t of T ischendorf, 
from  which Dr. Godby translated  his fam ous New 
T estam ent. One is alm ost forced to say th a t from  
the standpoint of the original m anuscripts used in 
form ing the Textus Receptus, this is the least use­
ful in this science of textual criticism. F or there 
was no early text in m anuscript form  w hatsoever 
used when this was prepared by Erasm us.
In this connection it is well for the m inister to  
know  som ething about th e  several critical editions 
of the N ew T estam ent in the original. If one 
will tu rn  back to  the th ird  article of this series on 
“The M aking of the Greek T estam ent” he will 
find som ething th a t went to  the form ation of the 
text from  which the King Jam es Version was 
translated. Since th a t tim e m any great scholars 
of the church have devoted their lives to  perfect­
ing the text in the original T estam ent. A fter 
Erasm us had prepared the text which became the 
Textus Receptus, from  this Stephanus, in connec­
tion  with an old m anuscript, Codex Bezae, form ed
his text. This was the first New Testam ent to  
give our verse divisions. Next came the text of 
Beza, followed by Elzevir's edition in the preface 
of which is found “T extum  ergo habes nunc ab 
omnibus receptum ,” from  which we get our 
phrase Textus Receptus. From  this time, during 
the first of the seventeenth century, th is text has 
held sway. The best m odern edition of this is 
th a t of Nestle, w ith some critical apparatus. In  
1734 Bengle published this famous text because, 
as Robertson said, “he could not then publish a 
text of his own. N either the publisher nor the 
public w ould have stood for it." The writings of 
Bengle on “The Gnomen of the New T estam ent” 
should be in th e  library  of every preacher.
During the nineteenth century a more critical 
text began to appear which made use of the newer 
discoveries of m anuscripts, writings of the fathers, 
and of th e  versions of the original Greek T esta­
ment. Lachm ann, Tregelles, and A lford carried 
the true text farther. Alford's com m entary on 
the Greek T estam ent was a classic in th a t field 
for a half a century and is still of great value to  
th e  student of the original. The great scholar of 
this tim e was T ischendorf, who by his discovery 
of the Sinaitic M anuscript in an old convent 011 
M t. Sinai, revolutionized the science of textual 
criticism. His N o v u m  T estam entum  Graece, Edi- 
tio octavo, critica m ajor  remains the critical ap ­
paratus w ithout an equal for the m inister who 
would make a study of the text of the N ew  T esta­
m ent. U nhappily this w as w ritten  back about 
1870 and since th a t tim e m any new texts, in m an­
uscript form , have been unearthed, and this 
should be brought down to date  by some modern 
student who loves the Bible. Gregory had spent 
a lifetime in preparing for this task, and had 
w ritten  the Prolegomena to  T ischendorf’s work, 
and was ready to  m ake the final analysis of all 
the new m anuscripts and add th is inform ation, 
when during the w ar, as an old man of seventy, 
in defense of his country  he was shot down. So 
now for another generation the world will have 
to w ait for this much needed book.
The next step forw ard  in this line was taken by 
tw o Englishmen, W escott and H ort, that have ed­
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ited by far the safest, truest, and  m ost scholarly 
text of the New Testam ent. Since th a t time 
others have worked on this problem  bu t no great 
additions have been made. Von Soden in  1913 
published his Griechisches N eues Testam ent (T e x t 
m it K urzem  A ppara t). I t  is from  this th a t M o f­
fa t translated  his much heralded New Testam ent. 
Suffice it to say th a t the errors th a t one finds 
herein are sufficient to  condemn Von Soden’s text 
as erroneous in his additions and elim inations 
from  th a t of W escott and H ort.
We now come to the basis of textual criticism 
since this prelim inary w ork is com pleted. Since 
there are no autographic m anuscripts of the New 
T estam ent we have to rely on the sources a t hand 
in regaining th e  true text. The only prim ary 
source is th a t of the Greek m anuscripts bearing 
the Greek Testam ent. The secondary witnesses 
or sources are the translations into the various 
languages during the early centuries. F inally the 
citations of the text by the early Fathers are em ­
ployed to  restore the text.
There are four distinct types of m anuscript 
texts. The first is the Syrian, a la te class repre­
sented by only late m anuscripts, and a reading 
appearing by itself which is wholly wrong. The 
next is the N eutral Class, which represents the 
best general text. Then comes the W estern Class 
represented by the m anuscript term ed D, the old 
Latin  and the Old Syriac Versions; and finally 
there is the Alexandrian, which is not extensively 
found. There are also tw o general types of v a l­
uable m anuscripts, the uncials, w ritten  in large, 
hand-prin ted  letters, during the earlier centuries 
of the Christian era, and hence the m ost reliable; 
and the cursive m anuscripts, w ritten  in a running 
hand, and usually of a later date. The first type 
of w riting was used exclusively up until the fourth  
or fifth century, and slowly the cursive hand be­
gan to appear. B ut it did not supersede the first 
form  until about the n in th  or ten th  century. By 
means of this principle the dates of the m an­
uscripts are located somewhat.
In  all there are over 4,083 different m anuscripts, 
fragm ents of the New T estam ent in the original. 
On the papyri have been found fourteen of these; 
the uncials num ber about 170; the cursives or 
minuscules, 2,320 and  the lectionaries about 1,570. 
The last are a form  of reading lessons prepared 
for the use of the pupils in th e  early  Church 
schools. There are also over 8.000 m anuscripts of 
the L atin  Vulgate, and a t least 1,000 for the other 
early versions. This makes a to ta l for the Greek
T estam ent of over 13,000 in all. Besides this, 
much of the New T estam ent can be produced or 
reproduced from  the quotations of the early 
C hristian  w riters. There are no o th er ancient 
books w ith such a w ealth of m anuscript evidence 
as this.
I t is well in th is connection to  say something 
ab o u t the notation  of the Greek m anuscripts, so 
th a t one can follow th rough T ischendorf’s crit­
ical apparatus. C apital letters are em ployed for 
all the uncial m anuscripts. A t first the R om an 
letters were used from  A to  Z, then  the Greek 
letters th a t differ from  the Rom an were em ­
ployed. For the minuscules Arabic num bers are 
em ployed. F or the papyri m anuscrip ts an old 
English P is used along with num bers. Very few 
of the New T estam ent m anuscripts include all the 
p arts  of it. The Sinaitic m anuscript, which Tisch- 
cndorf nam ed by use of the first Hebrew  letter, 
Alef, contains all of the N ew T estam ent. This is 
the only uncial w ith  it all and but few of the 
minuscules contain it in its entire ty. The reason 
for this is possibly th a t in the roll form  of the 
ancient book the entire New T estam ent would 
m ake the roll too large fo r use. I t was afte r the 
codex had  supplanted the roll in the fou rth  cen­
tu ry  th a t we begin to find the entire New T esta­
m ent in one copy. In the main the papyri frag­
m ents corroborate the N eutral text. Savary  dis­
cusses this in Les papyrus grecs et la critique tex- 
tuelle du N ouveau Testam ent.
C onstantine ordered fifty Greek Bibles from  
Eusebius, Bishop of Caesarea, for the churches in 
Constantinople. I t is thought by some th a t the 
Sinaitic and B are tw o of these fifty, though the 
actual copying was done in E gypt, o r by E gyptian 
scribes. I t  is not an easy m atte r to  locate the 
date of a m anuscript, but the science of palaeog­
raphy  has w orked out a scheme by the means of 
styles of w riting  whereby we are able to  date 
fairly  accurately m anuscripts. F or a discussion of 
this subject see K enyon, Palaeography o f Greek 
Payri.
There are six uncials of g reat im portance with 
which all should be familiar. These arc B, Alef, 
A, C, D, W. All others are of secondary im por­
tance in com parison w ith these.
B (C odex Vaticanus). In  the Vatican L ibrary  
in Rome. This is p robably  the oldest and best of 
the fourth  century. I t originally contained all 
the Greek Bible, but has lost certain sections of 
the Old T estam ent, and has lost Hebrew s after 
the tenth  chapter, and the rest of the New T es ta­
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m ent, the Pasto ral Epistles, Philemon, and  the 
Apocalypse. I t  contains three columns to  the 
page w ith  fo rty -tw o  lines to  the colum n. The 
pages are square and of fine vellum . A good pho­
tographic copy is now accessible fo r all scholars. 
B in the Gospels is the best representative of the 
N eutral class.
Alef (C odex S inuiticus). In  St. Petersburg. 
From  the fou rth  century  also, dated  about 375 
A. D. I t  is a mixed text, now  N eutral, now 
W estern, and  occasionally the A lexandrian text 
occurs. I t  has fou r columns to  the page w ith 
forty-eight, lines.
A (C odex A lexandrinus). F ifth  century. I t  is 
in the B ritish M useum . Contains m ost of the 
New T estam ent. I t  is on th in  vellum . This is 
the first codex to be used by  m odern scholars in 
form ing their editions. A photographic copy of 
this is also available to  scholars.
C ( Codex E phraem i R escrip tus). In  Paris. 
D ate about the fifth century. A pparently  w ritten  
in E gypt. I t  contains fragm ents of all books in 
the New T estam ent except 2 Thessalonians and 2 
Joh n . I t  is a palim psest, th a t is, the m anuscript 
was first used for the New T estam ent, then th a t 
was scraped off and a copy of sermons was w rit­
ten on it. By the use of chemicals the first copy 
is restored again. R obertson w rites, “I t  is not 
the only tim e th a t serm ons have covered up the 
Bible, alas.” T he text is also mixed, N eutral, 
Syrian, Alexandrian,
D (C odex B ezae). Sixth or fifth century, a t 
Cam bridge, England. Contains only the Gospels 
and Acts. I t  was used to some extent by Beza in 
1581. I t  is the earliest form  of the W estern text. 
On the left page appears the Greek text, and on 
the right is found the L atin  text.
W (W ashing ton  C odex). The date of this is 
uncertain, and it is found in W ashington. I t  was 
found in 1906 in E gypt. A photographic copy of 
it has been m ade for study. I t  is a parchm ent of 
187 pages. The Gospels appear in th e  W estern 
o rder (M atthew , Joh n , Luke, M a rk ). T his is the 
only outstanding m anuscrip t copy which gives 
the longer ending of M ark ’s Gospel, afte r 16:14.
In  the m atte r of textual criticism the use of 
minuscules is not of great value, unless they  are 
th e  result of being copied from  an uncial m an­
uscript much earlier th an  any  we now have. A ft­
er the ten th  century  the minuscule superceded the 
uncial codex.
A w ord is necessary concerning the different 
m arks used in m anuscripts. T he early m an­
uscripts did not have the words separated as in 
our w riting, bu t they all ran together. The oldest 
B had  no capital letters, no divisions between 
words, no punctuation , no breathings, and no ac­
cents. B ut Alef has capital letters in the margins 
for the beginning of paragraphs. Accents did not 
occur until the eighth century. Eusebian Canons 
are indices or tables (kanoes) for the sections in 
the Gospels. In  M atthew  there were 355 sec­
tions, M ark  had  233, Luke 342, and Joh n  232. 
S tichom etry  w as a system  used to m ark  every 
fiftieth  line (stichcs). This was a fixed un it of 
m easurem ent em ployed for paying the scribe. 
T he usual system gives 2.600 measuring lines for 
M atthew . O ur m odern chapter divisions were 
invented in 1228 by Langton. He applied them  
first to  the Vulgate and gradually  they found 
their w ay into the Greek. Stephanus, in  1551, 
while riding on a horse from  Paris to  Lyons 
m ade our verse divisions. R obertson says th a t it 
seems that the horse bum ped th e  pen a t the wrong 
p lac e!
P i t t s b u r g h , P a .
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II. His Character and Disposition
B y  E . P .  E l l y s o n  
There are tw o very distinct phases of th e  sub­
jective life, and a study of the preacher himself 
m ust take account of both  of these phases. The 
fact of these phases has been much overlooked 
and neglected in our thinking a n d , teaching, and 
this has been much to  our disadvantage and 
sometimes to  our very great hindrance. Failing 
to see these tw o phases we have sometimes mis­
understood ourselves and our C hristian experi­
ence and this has resulted in some confusion and 
failure. The 'tw o  phases m ay be referred to  as 
( 1) the Christian experience of relation to  God 
and (2) the personal state or condition. The 
first of these has to  do w ith the forgiveness of 
sin, th e  cleansing from  sin, the new birth  of the 
Spirit, the incoming of the Spirit and the fellow­
ship w ith G od; th a t which we usually speak of as 
religion. The second of these has to  do w ith  the 
personal character and  disposition, w hat the per­
son is and how  he is disposed tow ard  others, the 
personal m oral condition. O ther religions m ay 
give a ttention  alone to  religion, bu t Christianity  
is more than  a religion, it is religion and m orality  
combined. C hristianity is no t only m an restored 
to fellowship w ith  God b u t it *is also m an’s char­
acter and disposition m ade right. Of th e  first 
phase, the Christian experience, we spoke in our
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first ta lk ; of the second phase, the character and 
disposition, we are to  speak now.
Jesus refers to  the two phases of the subjective 
C hristian life when He gives the first great com ­
m andm ent as, “Thou shalt love the L ord  thy  
G o d ;’’ and the second one as, “Thou shalt love 
thy  neighbour as thyself” (M att. 22:37, 39). But 
in these tw o com m andm ents H e brings both 
phases together in the use of the one w ord “ love” 
for both  of them . We m ust be very careful to  
thus hold these simply as phases of th e  one Chris­
tian  life, they cannot be divorced from  each other. 
There can be- no reception of any Christian ex­
perience except as there is an agreem ent th a t the 
character and disposition shall be m ade right and 
C hrist-like; the surrender and consecration th a t 
arc prerequisite to  Christian experience include 
this task, and the entering into the Christian ex­
perience im m ediately affects the character and dis­
position. The Christian life is not a life th a t is 
separate from the individual life, a life th a t is 
received from  somewhere else and im planted 
w ithin to  dwell there separate from, but in fel­
lowship w ith, the individual. There is a sense in 
which it is tw o lives dwelling together, but in a 
very real sense it is much more than  th is ; it is 
the infusion of divine life, the assim ilation of the 
divine nature, w ith the individual personality, so 
th a t the individual person really becomes a C hris­
tian. Peter refers to  this as the hum an person­
ality  becoming “a partak er of the divine n a tu re” 
(2 Peter 1 :4). The C hristian life is, in a more 
limited and a som ewhat different sense than  was 
the case with Jesus in His earth-life, an incarna­
tion, a union of the hum an and div ine; Jesus was 
divine, we m ay be partakers of the divine nature. 
We are not only to  have Christ w ithin bu t we 
are to  be Christ-like in character and disposition.
Forgiveness, cleansing, the new b irth , the b ap ­
tism with the Holy Spirit, the incoming of the 
Holy Spirit and the beginning of fellowship with 
God are instantaneous bu t the intensifying and 
enlarging of the C hristian experience and the 
building of the character and shaping of the dis­
position are progressive. The beginning basal 
character, the hum an nature with certain family 
trait.', is the result of heredity bu t from th is be­
ginning the character is built and the disposition 
is form ed by culture, by education, by training, 
by practice. At first it is the result of environ­
m ent and the influence of other persons — parents 
and others w ith whom the child comes in contact, 
but soon he comes into a consciousness of his
own pow ers and by the action of his ow n will 
becomes largely responsible for this developm ent. 
As a result of the Eden fall there has come to  us, 
up th rough our heredity , a sta te  of sin or pollu­
tion of nature, and  from  our environm ent and 
our choices before our conversion habits, tra its  of 
character and disposition have been form ed th a t 
have not all been w hat they should. Sanctifica­
tion cleanses the nature of this pollution bu t there 
is much of character and  disposition correction 
and building th a t must be done after this. We 
have too largely overlooked this in our th inking 
about the Christian life.
This phase of the Christian life of which we 
are now speaking is not only progressive, it is 
co-operative. No true character can be built by 
m an alone. This is a w ork of God and man. 
“We are laborers together w ith God,” and the 
place of w ork is, “Ye are G od’s husbandry ,” or 
farm  upon which He wishes to  raise a crop of 
the graces, and  “ye are G od’s building” (1 Cor. 
3 :9 ) . This world seems to  have been m ade and 
arranged for m an, and G od’s g reat w orld business 
is, in co-operation w ith men, the building of 
m anhood and  w om anhood. All of the o ther w ork 
of the world is incidental to  this, and the preacher 
is the colaborer w ith God in this w ork. B ut in 
order to  help others he m ust first co-operate w ith 
God in the building of his own life. The success 
of the preacher depends not alone upon his h av ­
ing a clear Christian experience bu t also upon this 
C hristian culture w ork of character building and 
disposition shaping. W hat he is in character and 
disposition will m ake or m ar his w ork. Because 
of this im portance Paul instructs T im othy, the 
young preacher, “Follow after righteousness, god­
liness, faith , love, patience, meekness” (1 T im ­
o thy 6 :11 ), and “Flee also you thfu l lusts: but 
follow righteousness, faith , charity , peace, w ith 
them  th a t call on the Lord out of a pure h ea rt” 
(2 T im othy  2:22).
C haracter and disposition, w ith their culture, 
are facts of and a w ork in the subjective life, 
Christian m anhood and w om anhood are built 
w ithin. Ju s t as the body is made up of different 
m embers and  the m ind or soul has its different 
faculties, so also is the subjective spirit character 
made up of different elem ents and the disposition 
of different tra its, and these elements and traits  
are to  be corrected and  developed. P aul in an ­
o ther of his letters gives us a splendid list of 
graces or fruits which are elements of a correct 
Christian character. “ B ut the fru it of the Spirit
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is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, good­
ness, fa ith , meekness, tem perance” (Gal. 5:22, 
23). And in ano ther le tte r he exhorts us relative 
to  our disposition to “P u t on therefore, as the 
elect of God, holy and  beloved, bowels of m er­
cies, kindness, hum bleness of m ind, meekness, 
longsuffering; forbearing one another, and fo r­
giving one another, if any m an have a  quarrel 
against any: even as C hrist forgave you, so also 
do ye. And above all these things p u t on char­
ity , which is the bond of perfectness. A nd let 
the peace of God rule in you r hearts, to  the 
which also ye are called in one b ody; and be ye 
th an k fu l” (Col. 3 :12-15). In  the letters we are 
using as a basis for our talks P aul tells T im othy 
th a t “ the end of the com m andm ent is charity  
(love) out of a pure heart, and of a good con­
science, and of fa ith  unfeigned” (1 T im othy 1 :5). 
Then he directs his description directly  to  the 
preacher, the overseer of the flock, and says, “A 
bishop then m ust be blameless, the husband of 
one wife, vigilant, sober, of good behaviour, given 
to  hospitality , ap t to  teach ; not given to  wine, 
no striker, not greedy of filthy lucre; b u t patient, 
not a braw ler, not covetous; one th a t ru leth  well 
his own house, having his children in subjection 
w ith  all g rav ity ; for if a man know not how to 
rule his own house how  shall he take care of the 
church of G o d ?” (1 T im othy  3 :2 -5 ).
H ere we have a description of th e  ideal char­
acter and disposition, the elem ents th a t m ake up 
real m anliness and  womanliness. (Paul also m en­
tions a goodly num ber of the elements th a t be­
long to  a character th a t is not right if you desire 
to  look these things up.) In  your th inking go 
back now over th is list of elements and  tra its  of 
the ideal person and see how  you line up. H ave 
you ever stopped to give yourself a wholesome 
exam ination, to  give your character a candid an ­
alysis, to  see ju st w ha t you r disposition is like? 
A little honest introspection occasionally will help 
and will contribute to  you r success, it m ay enable 
you to  correct some h u rtfu l things in your dis­
position and keep you from  taking  on things th a t 
would be hindering. P aul exhorts us to  “examine 
yourselves” (2 Cor. 13:5), and we should obey. 
As we go over this list slowly let us look into this 
m irror and see how  much of our own picture we 
m ay find and  how m uch there m ay be there th a t 
we are not like. L isten very thoughtfu lly . Love. 
Joy. Peace. Longsuffering. Gentleness. G ood­
ness. Faith . Meekness. Tem perance. Patience. 
C harity . Kindness. Com passion (bowels of
mercy). H um ility. Forgiveness. Thankfulness. 
P urity . Good conscience. Taking each of these 
separately, how much of each can you find in 
your life? The answer will reveal to  you some­
th ing of the secret of your success or failure.
P aul exhorts T im othy, “Thou therefore, my 
son, be strong in the grace th a t is in Christ Jesus” 
(2 T im othy 2 :1 ). The preacher, of all persons, 
must be right and strong in character and good in 
disposition, his success depends more largely upon 
this th an  we often think. There is a secret influ­
ence of the personality th a t goes forth  w ith the 
words and actions th a t is w hat it is because of 
w hat the person is and  the character and strength 
of character is reflected by th is influence. Not 
alone from  th e  m ind, b u t “out of the abundance 
of the heart the m outh speaketh” (M atthew  
12:34). The heart is the innerm ost part, it is this 
subjective spirit natu re or life. Only th a t which 
is in the heart can come out of the heart. If  it 
be an evil heart there will be an accom panying 
evil influence, for “From  w ithin, out of the heart 
of men, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornica­
tions, m urders, thefts, covetousness, wickedness, 
deceit, lasciviousness, an evil eye, blasphemy, 
pride, foolishness; all these evil things come from 
w ithin, and  defile the m an” (M ark 7:21-23). 
The overt acts m ay not be com m itted, bu t if 
these things are w ithin as a part of the character 
they will affect the influence and behavior. Are 
we free from  all of these in our inner spirit ?
If the heart be holy then the accompanying 
influence will be holy, for “A good m an out of 
the good treasure of the heart bringeth forth  
good things” (M atthew  12:35). If then we want 
good things, good influence, and successful service 
we m ust have good character and disposition. 
Sometimes a good sermon is spoiled by the spirit 
m anifested in its delivery or some outcropping of 
an unfortunate  disposition soon afterw ard. The 
rem edy for this is to  correct the disposition.
The successful preacher m ust not only receive 
th e  initial C hristian experience and have a clear 
fellowship w ith God, bu t there must be the “puri­
fying their hearts by fa ith ” (Acts 15:0), followed 
by the building and strengthening of the charac­
ter, there m u st' be a continuous culture of th e  
C hristian life w ithin increasing and strengthening 
the graces and the right tra its  of character and 
disposition, so th a t the right influence m ay go 
forth  as strongly as possible. The preacher must 
have a strength  of the Christian graces sufficient 
for the task and a certain reserve of power in his
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subjective life o r he will iabor in vain no m atter 
how hard  he m ay work. Even though there m ay 
be forgiveness, and cleansing, and  fellowship, 
there can be no successful m inistry  where there is 
no strength of character and  disposition, where 
there is no manliness or womanliness. I t  is not 
enough to  have love, there m ust be a culture of 
love so th a t “your love m ay abound yet more 
and m ore” (Phil. 1 :9 ). I t is no t enough to  have 
joy, it is expected th a t we shall have “great jo y ” 
(Luke 2 :10), “Exceeding great jo y ” (M atthew  
2 :20), “Jo y  unspeakable and full of g lory” (1 
Peter 1:8) ; it is not enough th a t we have peace, 
but “grace and peace be m ultiplied unto  y ou ” (2 
Peter 2 : 1 ) and “peace and love be m ultiplied” 
(Jude 2 ) ;  it is not enough th a t we should be 
holy, we m ust continually be “perfecting holiness 
in the fear of the L ord” (2 Cor. 7 :1 ). All C hris­
tian life m ust grow if it is to  be m aintained, and 
this grow th is im perative for the preacher’s suc­
cess. Pow er comes more from  w hat the preacher 
is than from  w hat he says and does, from  his in ­
crease of the graces more th an  from  his increase 
of skill or of tact.
The secrets of success, the secrets of spiritual 
pow er and influence and accom plishment are first 
to  be found in the subjective presence of the Holy 
Spirit and  personal character. The D istrict As­
sembly examines the candidate for the m inistry 
as to  his preaching ability, his use of English, his 
knowledge of h istory, his pastoral efficiency, which 
are m atters of no little im p o rtance; some a ttention  
is paid, or a t least should be, to  his social qual­
ities and physical fitness; inquiry  is m ade as to  
his soundness of doctrine and  C hristian experi­
ence, w hether or not he has been converted and 
sanctified, and he m ust report on this a t each 
D istrict A ssem bly; this is a test th a t is m ore 
severe th an  is usually given by m any of the 
churches, b u t even w ith this there is a tendency 
to pass over the disposition ra ther carelessly. I t 
m ay be difficult to  m ake this a m atte r of form al 
examination, b u t it should have a large place in 
the individual’s own thinking and call for a care­
ful taking heed, for much of the preacher’s success 
or failure tu rns a t last on his disposition. I t 
sometimes occurs th a t the disposition neutralizes 
the fineness of ta lent .and the enthusiasm  of effort 
and the good intentions, and brings all to  nought. 
In  spite of their fine preaching ability  and strong 
adm inistrative capacity there are preachers who 
are w anted no longer than it requires to  find out 
their dispositions, while there are others who are
quite m oderate in ability  bu t are ever in dem and.
I t  is altogether possible th a t some m ay have 
hindering things in their dispositions and  not know 
i t ; they m ay th ink  their disposition is all right 
and  be in much confusion as to  th e ir lack of suc­
cess. This disposition has been a gradual grow th 
w ith  them , they have become accustom ed to  it 
and  satisfied w ith  it, and cannot th ink  of its being 
objectionable to  o thers; to  see ourselves as others 
see us is ra ther difficult. There are others who 
are aw are of some unfortunateness in their dispo­
sitions b u t are independent; they  say it is their 
own disposition and  no one else’s business. I t  
m ay in one sense be no one else’s business, bu t it 
affects others and destroys th e  influence. Such 
independence forbids success. O thers there are 
who despair of their disposition, they take it as a 
m atte r of heredity  and early environm ent and 
th ink  it cannot now be helped. W herever there 
is such th inking the u nfortun a te  dispositions will 
be fed and increased ra th er than  conquered. I t  is 
too bad when one feeds his own faults. I t  is true 
th a t heredity  and early environm ent have much 
to do w ith  disposition, and m any persons who 
are severely criticized should the ra th er be pitied 
and helped. B ut we m ust not forget the pow er 
of the will and assisting divine grace in the shap­
ing and  developing of disposition. In  earliest 
childhood we were the creatures of heredity  and 
environm ent entirely, bu t gradually we came into 
control of powers which gave us a considerable 
free m astery  of ourselves and  we are not alone 
the result of heredity  and environm ent bu t also 
of our own free choice; we are to  some consider­
able degree w hat we have m ade ourselves; and 
w ith divine help we can som ewhat rem ake o u r­
selves. I t  is true th a t we cannot entirely  over­
come the effects of heredity , and it is not in all 
things desirable th a t we should; neither can we 
overcome all the effects of early environm ent nor 
th e  habits then form ed, usually there are some of 
these th a t are good and should rem ain; bu t there 
is always something, and often very much, th a t is 
ours from  both  of these th a t is undesirable and 
hindering and we shall always be som ewhat the 
sufferer fo r this. B ut the case is by no means 
hopeless, there is much in the way of correction 
th a t m ay be accomplished by divine grace and 
the right use of our own powers. W e m ay be 
cleansed from  all the pollution of sin th rough 
sanctification, and we m ay overcome m uch th a t 
is hindering in the disposition, and  m ay do much 
reshaping of the disposition afte r the divine p a t­
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tern  by cu lture; we m ay drop off much of th a t 
which is undesirable and  take on th a t which will 
be helpful and useful. The preacher who succeeds 
must not on 'y  be sanctified, b u t m ust give a tte n ­
tion  to this dropping off and taking on, to  sp ir­
itual culture, to  grow th in grace and the shaping 
of a good disposition.
The task  of spiritual culture is not an easy 
one. Here is one of the places where it m ay be 
true th a t “the spirit indeed is willing bu t the flesh 
is w eak” (M atthew  26:41). And the preacher is 
a m an as other m en, he has the same fight w ith 
the w orld, the flesh, and the devil to  which the 
hum an race is h e ir ; he feels the pull of te m p ta ­
tion, gets tired  and lonesome, he has hum an d e ­
sires, and there is much to  overcom e in order 
th a t this task  be properly  accomplished. Satan  is 
also opposed to  this culture, even though he has 
not succeeded in preventing your conversion or 
sanctification he still continues the fight and will 
p reven t spirit developm ent just as far as is pos­
sible lo r him  to do so; he will seek to  fill the 
tim e and interest w ith o ther things, so there will 
be no tim e for this, and will d ivert the a ttention  
from  the spiritual to  the m ental and physical, 
from  the m oral and eternal to  the m aterial and 
tem poral. Also interest in others and  in the work 
m ay overpow er the S p irit’s leading, and the help­
ing ot others m ay be allowed to cause one to 
neglect his own spirit culture and  by this allow 
the wrong disposition to  be form ed and the char­
acter to  be w eakened ; or we m ay give more a t­
tention  to  correcting our English and our m an ­
nerisms than  to the correcting and training of our 
d ispositions; or we m ay be m ore concerned about 
im proving our health  than of im proving our dis­
position. Spirit culture will require tim e and p u r­
poseful, intelligently directed effort, and the 
preacher m ust find this tim e and  m ake this effort. 
W e say th a t the spiritual is the m ost im portant, 
b u t often we act as if it were least, it seems eas­
iest to  neglect this spirit culture for o ther things. 
This m ust be overcome. Now just for a m om ent 
let us seriously ask a few1 questions. Arc you in­
clined to  be pessimistic, censorious, m elancholy, 
morose, or are you optim istic and cheerful? H ave 
you a tendency to be harsh, cold, unkind or are 
you gentle, tender, sym pathetic, affectionate, and 
k ind? Do you m anifest self-assertiveness, pride, 
snobbishness, boastfulness, p o m p osity ; or are you 
hum ble and  considerate.o f others? Are you light, 
giddy, fussy, shallow, fickle; or are you sober, 
thoughtfu l, solid and dependable? Are you eva­
sive, sneaking, slippery, exaggerative, or are you
open and frank? Are you little, narrow , envious, 
sensitive, or are you m anly or w om anly? There 
are men who are not m anly, women who are not 
wom anly. C hristianity  is manliness and  w om an­
liness. If you find yourself lacking and  not w hat 
you should be in charactcr and disposition we 
have no unkind w ord for you, we are all more or 
less lacking and there is not much room for one 
to criticize another. While it is true you are 
largely to  blam e for w hat you now are, yet it is 
too late now to go back and  come up again. 
T here is no use “ Crying over spilled m ilk,” it is 
spilled now. But we are ready to  blame you if 
you remain as you are, if you do not try  to  be 
better. The spiritual life is just as capable of 
grow th and of being strengthened as is the phys­
ical body or the mind. We are all m ore or le:s 
fam iliar with the results of physical culture, the 
care and exercise of the different members of the 
body. By this means men keep themselves fit 
and strong bu t by  neglecting it physical disability 
comes on unnecessarily w ith  th e  years. We know 
also something of m ental culture and its results. 
W hen one receives spiritual life the seeds or roots 
of the Christian graces are im planted in the heart, 
but these are to  be cultivated th a t they m ay grow 
into the character and disposition desired. Peter 
strongly exhorts us to  “grow in grace and in the 
knowledge of our L ord  and Saviour Jesus C hrist” 
(2 P eter 3 :18). And he tells us th a t there should 
be a process of addition  going on w ithin where 
character is built. “And beside this, giving all 
diligence, add to your fa ith  v irtue ; and to  v irtue 
know ledge; and  to knowledge tem perance; and to 
tem perance patience; and to patience godliness, 
and to godliness bro therly  kindness; and to 
b ro therly  kindness charity" (2 P eter 1:5-8), and 
th a t this addition  m ay sometimes be speeded up 
to m ultiplication, “ Gracc and peace be m ultiplied 
u nto  you th rough the knowledge of God, and  of 
Jesus our L ord ” (2 Peter 1 :2 ). Can you picture 
a character made up of these elements, and all of 
them  growing sym m etrically and form ing a splendid 
disposition which is being manifested in the o u t­
w ard life? This is the ideal, developing, successful 
Christian life, “ for if these things be in you, and 
abound, they make you th a t ye shall neither be 
barren  nor unfruitful in the knowledge of our 
Lord Jesus C hrist” (2 P eter 1 :8 ).
The divine law of reproduction is, every p lant 
and  tree “yielding fru it after his kind, whose seed 
is in itself upon the ea rth ” (Genesis 1 :11). The 
kind of tree determ ines the kind of fru it, and  the 
kind of fruit reveals the kind of tree. “Do men
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gather grapes of thorns, or figs of th istles?” 
(M atthew  7:16). The answer is, “N o.” W e can 
depend upon it th a t the apple tree will bear a p ­
ples, and apples only. But the culture of the tree 
will have very m uch to do w ith th e  size, shape, 
color and flavor of the apple. The uncared for 
apple tree, the tree th a t is not trim m ed, sprayed 
and digged about, will bring forth  apples, b u t 
these will be small and sour and  pale and of poor 
flavor. Such apples are not greatly  to  be desired 
and com m and but small, if any, price upon the 
m arket. There is bu t small excuse for the p ro ­
duction of such apples, lo r, by proper cultivation, 
the splendid and desirable fruit m ay be p ro du ced ; 
we m ay have good and m arketable apples if we 
but pay the price of proper cultivation. Ju s t so 
it is w ith men. I t  is necessary th a t one shall be a 
Christian in order to  bear the fru it of the Spirit, 
b u t there is yet a great difference in the character 
of this fruit as borne by different Christians.
Suppose you now try  to  bring before your 
m ind’s vision the picture of a fine, large, well cul­
tured, sym m etrically developed apple tree w ith  its 
beautiful, bright green leaves and the limbs all 
bending dow n under the weight of m any large, 
shining, luscious apples. Can you not see it s tan d ­
ing there? Is it not a splendid sight? This is a 
symbol or illustration of a splendid, cultured 
Christian m anhood w ith all of these beautiful 
graces of the Spirit in the process of developm ent 
in hi life. The sweet singer of Israel puts it this 
w ay, “And he shall be like a tree planted  by the 
rivers of w ater, th a t bringeth forth  his fru it in his 
season; his leaf also shall not w ither; and w h a t­
soever he doeth shall prosper” (Psalm  1 :3). There 
is nothing more to  be desired, more wonderful, 
more beautiful th an  this in all the world. Can 
you find such a tree of character w ith its fruit 
growing w ithin you? This must be the case of 
the preacher if he is to succeed.
When a tree is shaken, or when the club is 
throw n into it, there falls from  it just the kind of 
fru it that is growing upon it. W hen the time of 
ingathering comes the yield can only be th a t kind 
of fruit which has been grown on the tree. The 
fruit reveals the kind of tree and the am ount of 
culture it has received. Jesus said, “Ye shall know 
them  by their fru it” (M atthew  7:16). I f  the 
preacher is to  find a m arket for his service, if he 
is to be successful and helpful to  the people, he 
must give a ttention  to self-culture th a t he may 
have th a t character and disposition which will 
yield m arketable service. I t  is useless for the 
preacher to  complain at the people for their a t t i ­
tude tow ard  him  or for no t calling for him  more 
largely, for not desiring his services or to  hear 
him preach, even though the fruit m ay be of the 
right variety, if it is small and  sour and of poor 
flavor. Sometimes the preacher finds fault with 
the people when the fault is entirely his own. It 
is useless for him  to th ink  he can neglect to  “take 
heed” to himself, th a t he can neglect his p rep ­
aration  of spirit culture, and succeed; he cannot 
put fo rth  the service unless he grows the fru it.
T he preacher who would have a m inistry  of 
any large usefulness m ust cultivate a disposition 
of compassion, tenderness, gentleness. This is not 
softness or compromise or cowardice, it calls for 
no lack of firmness, but it is free from  harshness 
and lack of sym pathy. This is one of the o u t­
standing characteristics of the disposition of J e ­
sus. Often it is said th a t He had compassion on 
the people or on a certain individual. The 
preacher who is to succeed m ust have a genuine 
sym pathy  for people, he m ust love folks, be te n ­
der-hearted  and have such feelings as will lead 
him to be gentle in his dealings w ith them . He 
may be firm, bu t to  be abusive, rough o r harsh is 
his undoing. If  you are lacking in th is com pas­
sion it is a weakness and  you should overcome -it 
by cultivating and developing this Christ-like 
characteristic.
H um ility  is ano ther essential elem ent of disposi­
tion for a m inistry  of any large success. In  his 
R om an le tter P aul exhorts, “For I  say, th rough 
the grace given unto  me, to every m an th a t is 
among you, not to  th ink of himself more highly 
than  he ought to  th in k ; bu t to  th ink  soberly, ac­
cording as God hath  dealt to  every m an the 
measure of fa ith ” (R om ans 12:3). This is not 
self-abasem ent, a lack of proper confidence in 
self, an underestim ation of w hat God can do 
th rough  one, but it excludes all pride and pom p­
osity and disrespect of others. The root from  
which this w ord hum ility  comes means, “ on the 
ground level.” The preacher is due a certain  re­
spect from  the people, b u t his pulpit m ust be no 
exalted throne and he m ust not consider himself 
as belonging to  a special aristocracy ; he m ust stay 
on the ground level where he can be helpful. 
H um ility  is a very beautiful and m ost needful 
element in a p reacher’s disposition. Its absence 
will mean inefficiency, and  it m ay m ean failure.
Patience, self-control, and longsuffering are 
m ost desirable elements as a p a rt of the preacher’s 
disposition. There will be m any things to  annoy 
and  vex him , b u t if he shows im patience and  his 
sufferance is short he will weaken his character,
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destroy his influence and hinder his usefulness. 
How  often has an im patien t w ord or act spoiled 
the influence of a good sermon. If the preacher 
is to  succeed largely he m ust have a pow er of 
restraint, a control of impulses, th a t will react 
w ith  patience and kindnes- to  the trea tm en t of 
o thers; he m ust not be easily excited and never 
resentful when excited. This v irtue belongs to  the 
character of (Sod, He is “ longsuffering to  usw ard” 
(2 Peter 3 :9 ), and we m ust be th e  same to  others 
to be like Him.
Equally  essential w ith the foregoing are op­
tim ism , cheerfulness and courage. A discouraged 
preacher, one who can see nothing bu t the bad 
and no hope of m aking anyth ing  better, th a t is 
always gloom y over the situation, th a t can see 
only evil motives in everything, is fussy over 
every little th ing th a t doesn 't suit his notion, th a t 
can see no chance to build, is already defeated 
and already a failure. We recently read of a m an 
who ceased going to church because the services 
so depressed him , they were so much like a fu ­
neral. the preacher’s voice and looks indicated a 
tim e of gloom. W e could not blame him much. 
But Jesus came to  bring “glad tidings of great 
joy ." T here m ust be no irreverence, no giddiness, 
no passing lightly over serious problem s and d if­
ficulties, no false coloring of conditions; b u t there 
m ust be a faith  in God th a t will give hope, and 
m ake one cheerful and  courageous. The gloomy, 
pessimistic, cow ardly preacher cannot succeed. 
Gloom is easily cultivated, but this m ust not be 
done. There is p lenty  to  discourage one who 
looks in the direction of discouragem ent, bu t there 
is much to  encourage one if he will look in the 
opposite direction. The outlook th e  prcacher has 
upon life and  his a ttitu d e  tow ard  conditions will 
have much to  do w ith  his success or failure. The 
successful preacher cannot be discouraged, he 
m ust be ch eerfu l; as discouragem ent and gloom 
come and are yielded to success flees aw ay. P au l’s 
exhortation  is "Rejoice everm ore” (1 Thes. 5 :16), 
and “ Rejoice in the L ord  alw ay ; and again I say, 
Rejoice" (Phil. 4 :4 ). The w ord “jo y ” is found 
sixty-tw o times in the New T estam ent, and the 
words “ rejoice, rejoicing, re jo iceth” seventy-six 
times. And in the Old T estam ent we are told, 
“ the joy of the L ord  is your streng th” (Neh. 
8 : 10).
The preacher’s d isposition 'shou ld  also have in 
it fairness, broadness, im p artia lity ; he m ust be 
able to  look on all sides of a question and be able 
to  rise above his mere likes and dislikes and spe­
cial friendships, and deal justly . To have pets, to
show prejudice, to ride a hobby, to  be narrow', 
will be his ruin. There is a broadness th a t spreads 
out so thin it has no positive convictions and 
stands for nothing in particular, but it is not this 
to which we refer. There is a narrowness which 
is little, and critical, and fussy,, and short sighted, 
and unprogressive; this must be pu t away. The 
preacher m ust ring true and refuse to  com pro­
mise, but be open to  t r u t h ; he m ust be broad  and 
wholesome m inded; he m ust meet people and 
problems with fairness and im p artia lity ; and u n ­
prejudiced. But he can only do this as he builds 
the spirit of fairness into his disposition.
The preacher th a t succeeds will have a disposi­
tion that is appreciative and thankful. The 
p ieacher who was presented a nice shoulder of 
m eat by one of his members at butchering time 
and responded, “Shoulder is good but ham  is b e t­
te r,” p robably  got neither shoulder nor ham  next 
butchering time. We all like to  be appreciated 
and  to be thanked for any kind deeds we do. If 
we are to do unto  others as we would be done by 
we shall have to be appreciative and thankful. 
There m ay be a lip thankfulness th a t is not sin­
cere, real -appreciation and thankfulness are sub­
jective conditions, a state of m ind and heart. He 
th a t expects to  have friends m ust be friendly, he 
who would be appreciated m ust be appreciative. 
And “this is the will of God in Christ Jesus con­
cerning” us th a t we should “in everything give 
thanks” (Phil. 5 :18). The w ord “ thankfu l” oc­
curs sixty-nine times in the New Testam ent, it is 
one of the cardinal elements in a good disposition.
Some m ay be more and some m ay be less lack­
ing along th is line, bu t I arn quite sure none of us 
are all th a t we should be for persons who have 
been Christians as long as we have been and for 
those who have been preaching as long as we 
have. No doubt the com plaint made against 
Joshua and the children of Israel afte r they had 
been in the land for some tim e would be quite 
applicable to  us. It is one thing to be in Canaan 
and have a right to  the land and quite ano ther to 
have actual personal possessions in the land. 
Joshua and Israel had crossed th e  Jordan  and had 
been w onderfully helped in conquering the land. 
No m an had been able to stand before them . 
First the central p art, then the southern and  then 
the northern  kingdoms had fallen before them , 
b u t after their victories they were slow to  enter 
their possessions. “Now Joshua was old and 
stricken in years; and the Lord said unto  him, 
Thou a rt old and stricken in years, and there re- 
m aineth yet very much land to be possessed”
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(Joshua 13:1). And a b it la ter “Joshua said unto 
the children of Israel, H ow  long are ye slack to 
go up to possess th e  land which the Lord  God of 
your fathers h a th  given y o u ? ” (Joshua 18:3). 
We have a w onderful “inheritance am ong them  
which are sanctified” (Acts 26:18), g reat posses­
sions of grace and possibilities of character and 
disposition, b u t we have been slack in our taking 
possession, have been slow and neglectful as to  
our spirit culture, and there rem aineth very  much 
land to  be possessed th a t is our right and  is a 
possibility th rough culture. There are heights and 
depths and lengths and breadths of love and  joy 
and peace and kindness and  o ther graces and 
tra its  th a t yet aw ait us.
Preachers, if we are to  succeed m ore largely we 
m ust give more attention  to  our characters and 
dispositions and  to  th is culture. I  am  sometimes 
afraid  th a t in the m idst of our effort to  “pu t 
over” a church program  and discover th e  bes't of 
m ethods, even as holiness people, we m ay miss 
the real heart and spirit of our C hristianity and 
our great objective and miss the fullness of p er­
sonal experience and the strength  of personal 
character and richness of personal disposition th a t 
should be our personal possession. I t  seems som e­
tim es th a t we are w orking w ith a Christm as tree 
and  trying to  decorate it w ith  wax flowers and 
hang wax fru it upon it, calling the fru it by the
same nam e, ra th er than  having a real tree bearing 
real fru it. As y e t we have learned so little  of 
largeness and greatness and  goodness of m anhood, 
we are yet so sm all; we have learned so little 
how to  love each o ther and trea t each o ther w ith  
respect and  kindness; we have learned so little 
how to  bear one an o th er’s burdens, to  carry  the 
burden for the lost and  the p assim  to  help o thers; 
we have been such slow learners.
In  our first service together we were thinking 
about the p reacher’s C hristian  experience; in  this 
service we have been th inking about the preacher’s 
character and d isposition ; in  our next service we 
shall th ink  about the m ethods of spirit culture. 
B ut before we leave th is service shall we not 
p ray  together? Let us now p ray , “Search me 
(no t someone else), O God, and know  m y h eart: 
try  me, and  know  m y thoughts: and see if there 
be any wicked w ay in m e” (Psalm  139:23, 24) ; 
search me as to  m y heart, m y thoughts and m y 
inner w ays or disposition. We are doing much 
preaching and  pastoral visiting, planning program s 
and w orking to carry them  out, and  are very 
busy here and there, b u t w ha t ab o u t the personal 
disposition? Let us now spend these closing m o­
ments in earnest prayer. A nd should God speak 
to  you about any lack along th is line will you 
not promise H im  to  do b etter from  this tim e fo r­
w ard ?
tu y  youKsic a olc c m s n m .m
A; Jr.
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By Edw in H. Byington, is a  unique b o o k  for ministers. T u rn 'n g  
f rom  traditional  m e th o d s  in homiletics, the  au th o r  dev o tes  a  large 
p a r t  of his b o o k  to a s tudy  of “ specim en cases” in preaching . H e  
sets dow n  the results of his observations in m ore  than  tw en ty  in­
stances, analyzing the s treng th  an d  deficiency of the minister in 
each instance. A tten t io n  is d e v o te d  to the church service as a 
whole. Following these studies, the  au th o r  lays d o w n  fu n d am e n ta l  
principles a n d  p ro ceeds  to suggest the m e th o d s  by  which they can 
be m ost  effectively applied . Price $ 2 .0 0
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